
Nobby Tread Tires 30 x 3/2 
Chain Tread Tires 30 x 3% 
Dominion Tubes 30 x 3 1-2 
25c Auto Body Dressing 
40c Cementless Patches

Cement Tubes 9c

Watch this space for your Hardware wants

Saturday Bargains

S. Gallagher
Waterdown
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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

•lions, Including th* Order of the Hath 
and the order of Creullne He I* mar
ried and has a large family.

Carlisle Garden Party
Second Annuel Patriotic Carden 

Party will be Big SucceseWEARING APPAREL

A young lady writing to her friend 
complained of the high cost of wear
ing apparel, and received the follow-
Ing answer:

Wltley ('amp. July 28. lift*. Carlisle's Second Annual Patriotic 
Harden Party will be held on Monday. 
September 2nd. and promisee to be a 
grand affair.

Dear Friend,—
Juwt a few llnue to let you know 1 

am quite well. I waa glad to hear that 
you nre making ao much money, as 
that kind of atuff la very scarce with 
me. We don't get very much. $15 per 
month, and that won't buy very much, 
anyway. I never felt better In all my 
life, the climate la dandy, we 
having lots of rain at present, In fact 
It haa been raining every day this 
month.

My Dear Doris, I am not surprised 
to learn the amount of your dress- 
maker's bill. Women's « lothea are The moat Interesting afternoon 

sports will be baseball games between 
the Colored Stars, of Hamilton, and 
Campbell ville, Kilbride and Carlisle

high these da>* and no doubt will he 
higher If present styles remain In 
favor. But don't you think the Scotch 
are responsible for the shortage of
clothes. Yours, etc.. The evening program will conelet of 

entertainment by Mr. Cowan and Mias 
Carton, of Toronto; the Golden Jubilee 
Colored Quartette, of Hamilton, and 
uddresses by Rev. Banks Nelson and 
several returned soldiers, after which 
the award In the "Most Patriotic Vil
lage" contest will be made. The win
ning village In this contest will be pre
sented with a handsome, large flag. 
The young ladles who are represent
ing the contesting villages are Miss 
Jennie Cummins, Mlllgrove; Miss 
Irene McArthur, Kilbride; Miss Doro
thy Hartley, Freelton. and Miss Mabel 
Buchan. Waterdown.

The crops over here are dandy, 
wheat, oats and rye look fine. They 
have not started yet to do their har
vesting, but It has been so wet they- 

i can't get on the ground.

THE CALL OF THE MAPLE

As you sit In the seml-darkness.
In the evening, after tea.

You can hear. If you'll only listen. 
The call of the maple tree.I see by your letter of July 4th 

I i which reached me July 24th. It made 
good time) that Russell Is married. 
Tell hlm 1 wish him all kinds of luck As the breezes sing through the

branches.
And go rustling through the leaves. 

You must listen very closely.
While the maple her story weaves.

I have not seen any of the old Wat
erdown boys yet. I am the only one 
left In the C. A. S. C. that belongs to 
the 129th Battalion, but I saw Bill 
Chlsman last Sunday, he had been up 
to Scotland on leave; he Is very thin. 
1 would give you his address, but I 
don't know exactly where he is He

Rev. Morrow is chairman of the day 
and ("has. A. Newell, of the Dundas 
Star rrportorlal staff, secretary.

"XXV have overlooked the battlefields.
Where your fat birrs fought the fight. 

Where they gave their lives so freely. 
For their freedom and the right.

is in Wltley Camp not far from me
"We saw the glorious victori- won.

On the plains of Abraham.
When Wolfe had gained the plains 

above.
And his army faced Montcalm.

Ryckman Funeralam going over some night next 
week to see him and 1 will let you 
know later. The funeral of five-year-old Charlie 

Ryckman, son of Alfred and Mrs. 
Ryckman, Hamilton Road, who was 
crushed beneath a wagon load of 
gravel last week, took place last Sun
day, Interment being in the Union 
Cemetery here. •

Now . I don't know of any more news 
to tell you. Everything Is fine and 
dandy, lots to eat and drink, hut very "We witnessed all the battles

That were fought against the Yanks. 
And the bravery of the Canadians.

Has pleased the greatest cranks.

dear, but I see that things are very 
dear in Canada, also.

Give my best to all your brothers ;
It was a largely attended funeral 

and the large amount of flowers front 
his many friends were evidence of the 
little fellow's popularity.

* and sisters, and wishing you all a "And now when war again Is rife, 
“ prosperous year, 1 remain, your old 

side kick.
1 Though in a foreign land.

The British must uphold the right. 
So Canada lends a hand.J A. SIMMONS.

Those who paid their last respects 
to their little friend with so many 
beautiful flowers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Deans. Ruby and Walter Deans. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. O. Blain and family, 
Mrs. Fred Bolton. Ed. and M. Ham- 
mill. Mr. Norman King. Grandfather 
and Grandmother. Aunt Carrie. Aunt 
Ada. Gertie anil Eva. Audrey. Grace J. 
and brothers Laverne and Elmer and 
sister Lena.

"So our lads have gone to Flanders.
And are fighting till the last.

While the martyred mother knits and 
smiles.

Though the tears are falling fast.

The following articles are taken 
from a Canadian Battalion paper pub 
lished "Somewhere in France."

THE MULE
"She would not keep her boy at home. 

Though only a mother can know 
He was con- The cost of saying that last farewell 

And smilingly bidding him go

This animal was born in Kentucky 
and was never educated, 
scripted to do his "bit." On the voy
age across the Atlantic the captain
thought the uhip had been torpedoed, | "Yes. yes. we have given the best of 
hut found out that the mule had simply 
been using his feet. For this the cap
tain awarded him the Order of the Hut this is mu all that we can do—

our boys
To go to win this war. MOTORISTS HAVE RIGHT OF WAY

Our country calls for more.Rick Handle.

The Municipal World gives particu
lars of a case of interest to automo- 
bilists It says a horse drawn vehicle 
must turn to the right of a beaten path 
or roadway and permit a motor car 
coming from behind to pass. Failure 
io do so makes the driver of the form
er vehicle guilty of negligence, In the 
opinion of a jury composed of farmers 
at Woodstock. Tills verdict was reach
ed after a trial lasting three days. 
Mrs. Florence Reid filed suit against 
Lain Stevens, demanding $5,(100 dam
ages for personal injuries received hi 
a runaway, caused as she avered 
when Stevens drove his car into her 
buggy when she Ignored the repeated 
signal to turn out and give half the 
road As Stevens drove past the 
buggy the c ar collided with the wheels 
of the former vehicle, the crash fright
ening the horse, which ran away, 
throwing the iH-cupants of the buggy 
out. Mrs. Reid received Injuries 
which she claims permanent. After a 
hard fought trial the Jury decided In 
favor of the defendant, claiming that 
the plaintiff was negligent In not sur
rendering one half of the road. The 
decision establishes an Important pre
cedent. and one that will be of Interest 
to every driver, whether of a motor 
car or a horse drawn vehicle.

Ills sHihhorn nature brings him no -The allies have put their trust in us. 
friends, and his small feet have caused And if we nr- loyal at all, 
several men to figure In the casualty \\v will lend a hand, and help at home 
lists. He is a good worker at times. To answer the maple's call, 
but when a shell lights handy he be
lieves in "Standing Steady." The "The maple is calling for new recruits 
dressing station will probably hear 
from him again

To go ami work on the farm.
To take the place of the farmers' sons 

Who have died on the Aisne ami the
THE LOUSE Marne.

Little or no credit has been given 
this unwelcome visitor to camp for the
prominent pan II haa taken In winning Y(1U ca„ glv, over ra|,lnK nuwera 
this great war. It is a well known 
fact that disease amongst the enemy's 
troops has been caused by its pres- your spare time gardening,
ence there. It no doubt has caused 
oor troop* a great deal uf Inronvenl- W(, double our garden pruduee 
ence at times.

"And those who cannot go on tin- farm
There is work that you can do;

Of every shade and hue.

Ami working the lots nearby—

If we only care to try."

It was born in a seam which Is on 
the south side of the underwear; edu
cated at the Armpit College anil spe
cializes In the new art of crawling 
with a tickle. Being of a roving dis
position he left home Arhen quite 
young. Little Is known of his ances
tors. except that, having been forced 
out of the Ark by Noah, they made 
shore in a Ford.

So list to the call of the maple.
In the quiet after tea.

And help to raise the food supplies 
That shall keep our nation free

Florence R. Bernhardt.
Walkervllle. Out.

A lady visitor to our town the other 
day remarked that she was greatly 
pleased with Waterdown and Its sur- 
roundings. There was one thing she 
disliked very much, and that was the 
quantity of weeds that adorn our 
streets.

/ He 1* small, but very active, and 
pursues his business on energetic 
lines. His photo may be found In any 
art gallery, and his footprints on any 
soldier's back.

• $

Bring the Carlisle Flag 
to Waterdown

She thought our Council 
For the good work he has done In should have them cut down. This lady, 

the movement of the sol- la seriously thinking of coming here 'keeping up
dlera he haa been awarded many decor- ; to reside.m

$ 1
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Buy at Home
Our Merchants can duplicate 
anthing you can buy in the 
city, both in price and quality

Let Them Prove It

LADIES
Desireous of making Choice, deliceous 
Pickles, Catsup, and Sauces will do 
well to let us supply their Spice re- 
quirments.

Half the Battle
In getting Good results for your labor 
depend on the quality of the Spices, 
Preservatives, Corks, etc. you use.

Tin* must tried iiml excellent Receipts, even when 
strictly followed, fail to gain the pleasant, full 
flavored product you anticipated, simply because 
your spice ingredients were of inferior quality, old

We use the utmost care in selecting our 
spices. A few cents a pound never keep us from 
buying the l»est. We stoic and keep our spices 
carefully, so as to retain their strength and flavor.

Our Prices Are Moderate
OUR STOCK INCLUDES

Whole and Powered Mixed Spices. Black, White and Red 
Pepper. Mace, Nutmeg. Cinnamon. Cloves. Allspice, Ginger, 
Mustard Seed, Celery Seed. Zanzibar. Chillies. Bay Leaves 
Brazil pepper, Curry Powder. Cans and Slabs of Sealing wax 
Turmeric, Garlic, Jelly Papers, Pickle and Catsup Bottle corks 
Jar Rings. Parkes Pickle Mixture. Parkes Catsup Flavor, 
Hawkins Catsup Flavor etc.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152
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of Tea

Iceland Is far from being • dreary 
waste, for It exports large quantities 
of the finest grade of wool In the 
world, besides quantities of hides, 
sheepskins, feathers, oil, fish and fish 
products and. curiously enough, mm y 
horses. The Island has several nut i- 
ml resources that have never been de
veloped. among them great sulphur do 
doslte. One of them contains not less 
thin 260.000 tons of practically pure 
sulphur There are extensive deposit* 
of copper ore. This, while of u low 
grade, could be worked at a hugu 
profit, since the water power Is un
limited and always at hand whsrovor 
the coppor la found. There are also 
Isign deposits of geyser)!», which u 
raaal to the best Ai ksnses honestone. 
In addition there are several sections 
rich In agatea and chalcedony, which 
are widely used In making jewels for 
the bearings of watches and electrical 
instruments. None of them has ever 
been worked.

Iii Perfection HELP WANTED.:
YyAN'rim WOOLEN e kULL USfc#,
|>wrleiic»d end IneaniTtenevd hands, la 
van-iue t>.-psrtm«*nvi m our Mill Will 
»»v Mm», d to furnish full Information. 
Write u « for |iar-tU.ilniM Beveral posi
tions ojH-n w Itn oiiiKirtunlty of sdvanee- 
m. nt. Tho Bllngeby Mftf. Co.. Ltd.

Brantford. Ont."SALADA” MISCELLANEOUS.
I‘It EMSk5!Ua

thru, ct-nts.
NION KX 
Klvo dollari

I'OMI
\

'cjjrîss ■“jâsff^Bhrâjsïâ^asFresh From The Gardens 
Sealed Packets Only 
Black—Green or Mixed

Try a 
Packet

To
Day FARMS FOR SALS.

CHOICE FARM—ADJOINING UltlMA- 
^ 11V town, consisting of one hundred 
and • Iglity acres; must b«* sold, at once 
to close tv an pi tat.-. Apply to D. 8. 
«-■thick, Winona, Unt. ______ _

X WO-liV.NDRED.ACRB CLEARED 
* farm fur sal.- -County Durham; 

good soil, fair buildings; convenient to 
railway atm Ion and village; four thous
and will buy, cajy terms; posuessioti 
after harvent. 0. 1‘. McKay, 44 Victoria 
attest, Toronto.

THE BEST com».
Canadian Masons In EnglandHew to Mike It for the Finest 

Semite. BABY'S GREAT 0AK6ER 
DURING HOT WEATHER

iBp!euros. In love with trouble, and 
counting a palate-thrill worth any 
amount of pains, are advised that 
abeolutely perfect coffee demands 
that there ahail be no pause betwixt 
the roasting and the drinking.

That la to eay, writes Martha Me- 
Culloet-Wllllamvln Southern Woman's 
Magazine the bêan, roasted a warm, 
delicious deep brown, and crackly- 
criap all tnrough, must be ground 
while piping holt, put Into clean, 
ly-ecalded pot. covered Instantly 
freshly boiling water, permitted to 
boll up once—eay for half a minute 
then set aside to keep hot and seule 
for the space of 10.

The pot lid must be down tlghit. the 
spout closed wluli a wisp Of soft pap »r 
or cot-ton. Pour Into cups that have 
been filled with boiling water and let 
stand five minutes. There 
either Domino sugar or rock-candy 
crystals at the bottom of the cups. 
It sounds Incredible, but Is none :th* 
less a fact, that coffe poured upon the 
sugar has r finer flavor rnd aroma 
than If the sugar is dropped In after
ward. The reason may be that the 
sugar takes up the essential oil of 
the bean, which If extremely volatile.

fact—which Is ati 
ardent coffee drinking.
I have not gone to the trouble of 

coffee, grinding It hot each 
have taken to heart the 1 ca

ll. 9. Carmichael,
Passenger 
Freight 
sger of the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean 
Services, was in
stalled W. M. of 
the Canada Ixidge 
at the Installation 
banquet held re- 

ntly In Lond 
England, atte 
ed by the lit 
Hon. Sir lid ward 
Clarke. Sir Gil
bert Parker, Gen
eral J. .G. Ro.-s 
and many other 
Canadians
English reproBcn-1 |
tatlve men Inter
ested in Canada.

The Canada 
Lodge No. 3527 
on the Register of I 
the United Grand I 
Lodge of England I 
was founded in I 
1911, In order to I
provide a Masonic I____________
centre for Cana
dians resident In TT. 9. CARMICHAEL. W. M.
Great Britain and Brethren from the Dominion visiting the Old Country. 
Tim object of the founders wt*s also to form a bond of union between the 
Brethren of the Dominion and the Brethren of the United Kingdom In tho 
strong hope and confidence that Freemasonry might so even still further 
assist In the great work of forming these bonds of "Indissoluble attachment" 
which shall forever unite tb«* component parts of the British Empire. The 
Lodge has now 282 members, many of whom are Dominion members resi
dent In all parts of Canada. No fewer than 150 are Initiates of the Lodge. 
205 members of tbe Lodge are on active service In U. M. Forces.

Mr. Hugh Strain Carmichael, the newly-elected W. M. of Canada IvOdge, 
Is a native of Glasgow. He has been connected with the Transatlantic 
fctcnmshlp trade since 1888, when he Joined the staff of the State Line, 
which In 1891 was taken over by the Allan Line. In 1S95 he commenced 
his long connection with tbe Canadian Pacific Company at Glasgow, trans
ferring to Its Liverpool office in 1903. when the company established Its 
transatlantic passenger service. In 1908 he was promoted to he gp

rope. Since the establish! 
Services. Ltd., which manages 

Mr. Carmichael has occu
per and freight manager, and has his head» 
Loudon, England.

fV

FARM. CROP, STOCK. IMPLEMENTS 
1 -iwo ml lot Woodstock; forty acres 

ten corn, ten wheat ; balance hay 
urn! pasture; twenty cow*, four horses; 
county rond. Apply K A. Staples, R. R. 
No I, Woodrtock, Uni.

More lltti^ ones die during the hot 
weather than at any other time of the 

Diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera 
Infantum’and stomach troubles 
without warning, and when a medicine 
Is not at hand to give promptly the 
short delay too frequently means fhat 
tho child has pae'acd beyond aid. 
Baby's Own Tablets should always be 
kept in homes where there are young 
children. An occasional dose of the 
Tablets will prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles, or If these troubles 
com#* suddenly the prompt use of the 
Tablets will cure the baby. The Tab 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
hv ma*l ct 25 renin a box from The 
Dr. Williams Mcd!clnei Co.. Brock- 
ville, Qat.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED 
r* make It your, county, w 
• « lllng Combination Cooker. One sales
man banks fan.S3 the first month. An
other agent tells 20 in two hour» Others 
cleaning up 510 dally. No capital nec- 

ary Goods shipped to reliable men 
time. Territory goln-j fast. Writer 

<Vt lo secure your flrld. Combination 
■ducts Vo., Ill Main street, Foster,

- YOU CAN 
With our fasty with

3U3INESS CHANCES.should, be
nippon .SALE—30-BARREL PLAN 

1 ter null, In Mar..dale; good ' 
power. J. W. Fo:d. Markdttle.THE NEW HATS.
F OH HALE. AT WALLACEBUItO-AN 
* evaporator plant, well equipped; was 
operated lust year; adjoins railway and 
convenient for shipping; also conven
ient to ship by water; ubout two acres 

connection. Communicate with 
aser. Barrister, Wallaceburg.

Latest Modes Prom Fashion's 
Centres.

»f land In - 
John 8. FiPerhaps the most distinctive of the 

new hat» Is the wlde-bnmmeé sun but. 
a style that iu purl.cut ally becoming to 
the young girl. Wider in front, the 
brim of v. hRe linen Is bound with linen 
of cherry red.

The crown, aiso «»( white shirred linen, 
has upon it fiat cherries eiuupptiqu#-, cut 
from linen of the same might hue; 
ruund the bottom of tin* crown is a nar
row abrvt of sill, ribbon held in a knot 
at the side.

The whole effect lo one of aimnlic. ,y. 
with good lines and clstinctlve coloring. 
The color scheme might., 
changed to suit a 
doe.» not 
combination.

Another hut lias n glorious patch of 
color i.n a high green -straw crown. This 
patch Is made of the quaintly crude fruit 
before mentioned. Scarlet, orange, vlv- 
ed green, and bright purple are the col
ors 8UKK**ted for this model, while round 
the crov. n lay down is a narrow band 
of velvet ribbon the same shade of green 
as the hat. The bi.m Is of the mush
room type, al.nn bound with 
lined underneath with georgette.

Satin, again, is the material that la 
used to make n chapeau ot a distinct
ly military tyi and it Is not unlllie 
that w« :n by the French gendarme who 
used In -it' ! the Engll.-h boat when it 
at rive,. i Calais. To the average 
woman it Is very becoming, the brim 
Inclining as it does softly over th.. face, 
and th»- lines that are formed when 
viewed from tin* «Id

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Burns, Etc. :

know anything beyond the 
rated by years of 

And though

ot

roasting 
time. I

.of course, he 
t any summer frock If one 
for this cherry and white

Dream Leave.
Mlnard’s Liniment Ço.. Limited.

Gents.—A customer of ours cured a 
very bad case of dletcmp 
able horse by tho use of 
LINIMENT

When th-* night Is hushed and still.
To the motn-rs \t rapped In dream, 

Down th.- vully, round the hill, 
Through the heath, across the stream, 

Conte the slxfoot fighting 
Laughing little boys again.

er In a valu- 
MINARD'S

ent for Great Britain and Eu 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean

passenger agr 
In 1915-16, of 
the entire fleet of the C. P. R. and Allan Lines, 
pled the position of passer 
quarters at Waterloo Place.

i,Youra truly.
VILANDIE FRERES.

rThey have set away thslr swords,
They have laid their belts aside; 

For an hour the battle-»***-:;»
Go without their garb of pride, 
vail their gay patrols no more, 

i them of tho dust of war.
n the gla ?s the sands run back. 
Backward spin the creeping years 

Down the dim and shadowy track, 
Through tli** wood of smiles and tears. 

To where boyhood bold and blithe 
Hides irom Time his hut

•I vet, andti: it Id

PERFORATION OF STAMPS.
The perforation of stamps who first 

commenced lu England In 1953 for re
ceipt and dr ift stamps, end for post
ace stamps In 1851. Prior to that pe
riod stamps were separated by means 
of scissors or a knife or similar means 
and in some cages those who required 
many resorted to the use cf » roul
ette. a kind of cogwheel furnished 
with small cutters, making a series 
of cuts between the stamps.
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son of the sugar, and. Invariably, at 
tuy owu table, put It in the cup be
fore the coffee.

Coffee, common or breakfast variety 
demands four things. Namely, sound 
well-roasted coffee, reasonably fresh
ly ground, a clean pot. fresh water 
abri proper boiling. A level table- 
spoonful to the cup of water, with 
one over for .the pot makes fairly 
strong coffee. If wanted very strong, 
heap the spoonfuls, and be sure not 
to exceed In water. It Is best made 
very strong where hot milk is used 
—otherwise the resultant drink will 
be washy. Cream, moderately used, 
goes well with weaker coffee. But 
•that which is ve~y weak, or over
boiled. or not boiled at all, can by 
no doctoring ever be made into a 
drink fit for right human beings.

It is a crime against one of God's

shells, Isinglass and «so forth

»g»y scythe.D 4
* 1 9 Youth her empire reaffirms, 

Bramble-torn ubout the knees. 
Grubby-handed «inhering worms.

Green and sticky climbing trees; 
Boyhood with it.. brown legs bu s 
Take* the k'ss of sun and e.r.

ulle common.

First Glass in America. His Only Solution. Up the stairs of old they crowd. 
Answering the mother-call,

Mei ry step and laughter loud 
Ringing back from roof and wall. 

While th„ mother hearts awake 
To the music that they- make.

Glass was first manufactured in Amer
ica by the people of J.tmest >\vn, Va., 
during the ye.tr 1615. Commenting on this 
fact. John Smith lamented that " the lab
or of the colony has been misdliectvd 
In the manufacture of ashes, soap, glass 
and tar. In which they could by no mv 
compete with Sweden or Russia."

The Inhabitants of Jamestown dl 
agree with this view, however, and soon 
uilerwurd commenced lht> erection of a 
glass works, the completion of which 
was interrupted by the Indian massacre 
of 16::!. The first glass factory In North 
America to attempt the Industry on an 
ambitious scale was built In 1780 at 
Tempi.-, N. H., by Robert H 
Bouton. »

The workmen. 32 In number, we 
man deserter» from the British army. 
The carelessness of a workman c»us*-d 
the destruction of the plant by fire In 
17M. In 1SXS a glass factory was estab
lished In Boston and since that time t 
Industry has flourished.—Exchange.

Richard was playing with a top ma
chine. His mother heard an unusual 
commotion and hurried to the room. 
On entering she found poor Pete, his 
doll, with a broken head. In reply to 
her questions as to what had hap
pened to Pete, Richard only shook his 
head and mumbled each time; 
"Ritchie, ruff-nock."

BOW'S THIS? And th#» trophies that they bring!
Not the spoil **f any foe,

Hut the bird with broken wing.
Or h may-bough dropping mow;

Or a wound to be made well 
Where some proud young climber felL
Ah! the bugles blow them back.

Long before the East U red.
To adventure and attack

Round their sleeping bnther-dead; 
licit and sword they bind again.
Hoys no mare, hut fighting men.
—W. 1L O.. In the Scotsman, Edlnb

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any c.me of V'uturrli that <•
cured by Hall's Catarrh Met.......

Hall's t'Jlnrrh Medicine has bee 
by catarrh sufferers for the jast 
five year.--, and has become kno 
most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh Medicine acts thr 
the Mucous surfa

k Reward 
it c annot be 
dlclne.

n taken
w n as the 

«'aiarrh. Hall's 
u the Blood on 

Mucous surfaces, expelling the poi- 
from the Blood and healing the dis- 
d portions.

#»n Hall's 
m<- you

m

NeuralgiaMlnard'a Llnimen;
vas#'I portions.

After you have tak* 
Medicine for a short ti

beet mercies to clear coffee[ i Ca 
will

great Improvement in your geivral 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh .Medi
cine at onc.t and g-'t rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, fr.-*

F. J CH 
Bold by

Collectors of Prizes.
Blobbs—I prefer football to base 

ball. There is more kicking in it. 
Siobbs—Ge.e! I guer-e you haven t seen 
much baseball, have you?

eggs, egg
It will clear itself beautifully, 
half a chance. Use cold wate 
after measuring set the pot where It 
will be 15 minutes In coming to the 
boll. Take care It 
—nor longer than two minutes. After 
that, set it where It w 111 keep boiling 
hot, but without simmering, for 10 
minutes. The grounds will settle of 
their own motion, and the results it 
liquid be Jÿwel-clear. of a pure amber- 
brown. An

Two Irishmen, who had been boys 
, did not 

years, but
together in tho same village 
nee each other for several y 

nally met again.
"You remember my 

ael?" said Pat. "He's turned out a 
fine athlete and has Just won a gold 
medal for a 100-yard sprint."

"Good for him," replied Dennis. 
but/Jo you mind my uncle Maguire at 
Bally bently?"

Pat was quite sure that he had 
•ver heard of him.
"Well." resumed Dennis, "he's got 

gold medals for a half a mile, five 
miles and ten miles; three silver cups 
for swimming, a marble clock for 
wrestling, two silver belts for boxing 
ond a heap of prizes for cycling " 

"Shure, he's the champion athlete, 
lndade." said Pat, with enthusiasm.

"Not at all! not at all!" exclaimed 
Dennis. "He keeps the local pawn
shop."—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

ha
IKNKY & CO , Toledo, 
all Druggists. 75c.

Ohio.
does not boll over

SPANKING DOESN'T CURE! brother Mich- ■

Tour Children at Table.Don't think children can be cur
ed of bed-wetting by spunking them. 
Tht trouble 1» constitutional tho 
child cannot help it. I will send 
CpCC to any mother my successful 
r ric*t* homt- treatment, with full In
structions. If your children trouble 
you in ihle way. send no money, but 
wrlght me to-day. My treatment la 
highly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difflcultira by du 
Address.

Ttpch them there manners is you 
wouid have them well ored:

Not to lake tneir suuui ut table until 
the grown ups do.

To keep elbows off the tablq and 
feet oif rungs of the chairs.

Not to tip their citairs back nor ait 
with legs twisted around them.

To be just as polite at home at; 
abroad.

To eat soup without a noise. Moving 
the spoon away from lndti-uJ of toward

THIS IS THE AD. OF THE

Walker Housey eort of coffee is better 
If poured Into the cups from the pot 
It was made In—because at each de-

Hereln.
son for regarding drip coffee as bet- 

' ter than boiled .

Ssomething of flavor escapes. 
I think, lies In part the rea- Mrs. M. Somme THE HOUSE Of PLENTY

AND TH!
Windsor. Ontarior BOX ».

Quen Names of Flowers. Hotel Carls-Rite
THE MOUSE Or COMFORT

Toronto's Famous Hotels

1 The names of some of our prettiest 
flower» arc so queer that they seem 
amusing to us. Nasturtium, for exam
ple, ( ernes from tbe Latin word mean
ing "twisted nose." Verbena is from 
tbe Latin for "twig," and lavender is 
derived from the Latin word lavare, 
to wash and la really the same word 
as "laundry." Lavender probably got 
Its name because It is put away with 
newly washed clothes.

Cornflower undoubtedly get* its 
name because it grows among tbe 
rows of corn. Goldilocks looks like a 
little yellow head. Honeysuckle is one 
of the, sweetest blossoms and one of 
the easiest from which beee get their

Anemone ie our "wind flower." Its 
name comes from the Latin word 
■nemos, which means "wind." and the 
anemoe, ie really a wind flower, grow
ing beat In exposed, windy places. Or
chid Is named for the Greek word or
chis, which means "bag." Orchids at- 

91 ways have curious little bag».—Kan- 
aaa City Star.

It is To bre,ak off and butter a piece of 
bread only large enough to make a 
bite. Instead of buttering the whole

i fine for
t—=" cleaning
cans- rin

Never to tal'. with food In tho 
mouth.

If obliged to cough or sneeze, to 
turn the head away from the, table.

To place the knife and fork side by 
nlde on the centre of tho plate when 
finished.

Not forgetting to neatly fold the 
napkin

Thin seem» like a long 
taking a few peints at a time, aa each 
point becomes a fixed habit, ail effort

Remember, really graceful labl#» 
manner.» will never be Accomplished 
unless begun In childhood.

i Without Pure Blood
Health Is Impossible

!
t- the HOTELS WITH THE LOME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention la paid by the 
management to the comfort of 
Ladles and Children travelling 
alone.

Wu Owing to faulty action of tbe kldneye 1 
and liver, tnu olood becomes I «Tied 
with disease germs that imperil health.

Thq first warnings are backache 
dizziness, headache and lack of energy. 
Act quickly if you would avoid the 
terrible ravages of chronic kidney 
complaint. Get Dr. Hamilton's IITls 
to-day; they cure kidney and llvqy 
troubles for all times to com% No 
medicine relieves eo promptly, cures 
so thoroughly. For good blood, clear 
complexion, healthy appetite, ose that 
grand health bringing medicine. Dr. 
Hamilton’s pills. Get a Me. box to

?
;;

list, but by OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 
DAY AND NIGHT.

Purs Feed with Sanitary Surround
ings, Served at Reasonable Prices

THE WALKER HOUSE, 
Front and York Streets.

the HOTEL CARLS-RITE, 
Front end Slmcee Streets

(gmfdrt « . »

lue Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Ton never can tell. It la quits 
possible for a girl to lose her appetite 
wtlàoet being la love.

TORONTO
day.

'■Of A
X&taÉà;

, &.•. * ,
V*
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SMOKETUCKETTS
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ALLIED AIRMEN - 
BOMB DARMSTADT

TANKS IMPRESS 
THE CANADIANS

i

Four Hilled, Many Injured, 
Much Damage.

Huns Bomb Several French 
Towns,

Wounded in Hospital» De
lighted With Their Work.

m m=

•t

Stories Told by Several of 
the Men.% 'T'HÏS is FREE PALM- 

1 OLIVE WEEK for everyCable. — The City of
Ui# i»i mid

iLcnùun
Undcn Cable 

ho>p.ui uuw commanded by Col. Ferry 
Uoldaiallh ha« rtctlvyd nearly 2ou 
t.mail,an put I on U. sevinty-llVf per 
vent being liumi) flesh wound». 
-*ome -»f course, will ukj eonie time 
in uittiiug, uut ucnu U reahy serious.

1 h ‘ muet striding impi, selon tua: 
the new urr.va... ui-oug.it wuu thru 
'•a< tav wonuirful part p.ayed by tau 
tank 'I hese eugi.ie», lor on» thing, 
dre* ;h<- hru oi b* maclnue gun.*, 
which invariab.y U th** biggvitt hin
drance to tav iuiantry a awitt advance, 
'i here was no delay tnls time, how- 
twr. beveral Canadian* woo wer-» 
riding tank.*» were encountered.

d. T. llaxvkea, of Golden. B.C., who 
'acids the U.C.M., went torwaru m th.s 
fa.ihton until a morsel of high explos
ive finished his advance. une o( his 
ovotaers went down la a submarine. 
Another Is back In Canaua with shell 
:,i.ocl:. A third, who camo with the 
first dlviiicr.. Las never been hit cr

The CanadianDuliU‘i«dt, capital u 
Hut.., vi ileeeo, m V. c torn Germany, 
vs us u:.we«ed by n.llod airmen Friday 
morr.tii, at coming u an Exchange 
'ieics.ap.i despaten train Amsterdam 
t-ou" pe.sons * ere k.i.vU an » maiu 
lnju.f. au u leuua uf the, bombard 
meat unu tous.derabo property dam 
ngi> is rtported, Tim amed air ».|i.nu 
rou «o.«. iau.‘ macalnvH.

A u-.’xun SNar Oiflco -inn >unc.»mont 
Issued on Saturday from Gorlin nays

"O' : chase»1 ah planes abut down 
four larg« English Lu'tlc plan?* t!u«t 
ntta :<d Darmstadt with bombs." 1

user of this famous soap.
The week in which you buy one cake at 

the regular price, and secure another full 
sized cake absolutely free by presenting 
the coupon which appears below.

Every dealer who sells soap is acting as 
our agent, in this great free offer. Each will 
accept the coupon in exchange for a cake 
of Palmolive provided you buy another 
cake of Palmolive at the same time.

FIVE FOK PLAN HR DOWNED. 
Ltnt'.-u Cable — The following

umt.u.i was issued lu-nig.n:
"iiitrc v.ûj no ttu.u.e of apeclul 

Jnterc.- i.i our uir work on Ai.-\ if. 
‘A'ne tn-n;;1., aircrv.ü wc .• Inactive. 
XX U llC; )G I 11 vr
ami a Lu .oon. Tin,, 
nrs missing.

"Titir.cn tmiB cf tomba were drop
ped by u« during the <:.: Low v! aucla, 
lain ar.d n nigh wind prevented any 
aerial c; trader.-, being carriod out at 
night. '

. Uil,..i.«lLU. .i wv‘U,...e

With all soap selling at war-time prices, 
this gift will be doubly appreciated—act 
now, while the supply holds out. Tear out 

the coupon, sign it and take it to your 
X dealer at once." Don’t risk losing your 

free cake of

uo"!!iu:i macaincH
o vl bu; nucuiues 1 ft ». A. F. ( haa.u rs, cf St. Thomas, 

went nine miks up iae German line 
bclire he got hit. He says tnat the 
Germans have now autl-:nnk guns 
which are able to penetrate Iron wita 
a direct oil. Chambers is turned 4U 

rs. He has been - 1-2 year» la#
«

FRENCH AIRMEN ACTIVE.
Farl» ’able — Eight enemy air- 

plan. na.u u.en uu»uud uv put oui 
cf action ana t.iree capilto baUouau 
tet anr . our oumbii 
the mg.it cf Aug. n-i 
tons u: cx, .oai.es on th3 ranruai sta 
tioiiÀ at Lazancou-t and Ann*».

It la ccnllrmed lha. cn Aug. S Sc.c 
ond-Lh-ut. Uuyau ujwneu li.s 1 ilrlkN.li 
cnemj 1 lane.
GERMANS BOMD FRENCH TOWNS.

yea
France.

• Vasschcndaele was r.:y first show.'’ 
hn -aid. but this :at=t was nearly a 
matter ot jumping eft and going oa 

r:',i w.th FasschenJaele."
Staff Trooper Mltchei*. a salesman 

cf Marwick lires., serving in the Cana
dian Dragoons, remarked 
Dragoons bad still 
which went out with the first lot ami 
wen* never hit. 
struck and rolled cn him.

"Horsts Just collapse when hit." he 
remarked, 
have seen the tears roiling down their 
no»e when laid out."

Pte. F. Anderson of the Fort Garry 
Horse was knocked out Just before a 
charge which cleared a wood.

•»\Vt* were working ahead of the in
fantry, who came along after us. 
was just one long swinging stride of 
everything together, tanks, cavalry, 
Infantry and machine guns."

Anderson also mentioned as an In
stance of how bucked were the wound
ed ever the result of the fight 
coming over on a hospital ship there 
was ringing the whole way.

Driver H Arrlnball of the Horae Ar- 
tlUcrv. Toronto, a machinist, told how 
th-' artillery followed close after the

VVlVi gTÇ v.y 
3 wZLf*5 &Jma:.unes in“•4. î*’î 1rouped seven pa ■

K

% that th.»
:several hors:*s

IPs own horse was
•Pa: I.-, *. -bie — German bombing 

be.u xury uc.ivv m3I]U..U. vLii ..uiC
Uomuaru.ng towns Lchiv.u tne trout 
during the past two days. There were 
numu.oua ruius on houen, where six 
people were kk.ed and five wounded. 
The
Havre, where no one was killed and no 
damage done. Two consecutive raids 
on Verr.cn cause, 1 on!) material dam 
agf.

• They don’t whine, but IX

Uerman Gotnas flew as tar us

itHSe enl warninc.s were s’ven m 
Dunkirk nnd C’alni.s during the 
period. At Calais some fifty hoaw 
bombs were dronnerl o-: Friday night. No need to tell you how good 

Palmolive is. How its smooth, 
creamy lather is considered the 
greatest of all toilet luxuries.

Make this your introduction to the 
luxury you have been missing if you 
don’t already use Palmolive—

—or accept this opportunity to enjoy 
a cake free if you do.

Palmolive contains Nature’s greatest 
cleansing agents—the Palm and Olive 
Oils prized since history began as the 
greatest of all toilet luxuries. Its delicate 
Oriental perfume adds to the pleasure 
of its use. Its lasting qualities make it 
the economy soap.

r
tha;

Slmp'.s and Sure—Dr. Thn:ma‘ Ec- 
lectric Oil Is s> simple In application 
that a child can understand the in
structions. Ueed as a liniment the only 
direction is to rub. and when used as 
a dressing, to apply. The directions 
are so plain and unmistakable that 
they are readily understood by young

S E
4 I 1 infantry.

IThe most obstinate rorns and warts 
fall to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try it. ______

TEUTON RULER 
IS INDEPENDENT ARE GRADUALLY 

RINGING ROYE
1l

Carl of Austria to Name an 
Anti-Hun Premier. Allies Steadily Closing in on 

Big Centre.
Plan for Confederation Op

posed by Germans. Signs Point to Hun With
drawing Guns.Paris Cable — The Czech news-

piti-l." .*4 X'.ufiatî
vaut Emperor uattr.es i.a* uiciuvt* iu
in edit* a cuuiiu.t.diu.1
vtoject ax radical... reform.ug uie 
au.,nan constitution, w.iu a v.uw tc 
triiUaiw..uiuj uiv* uutfi cuy .uiu
a Cutl.tu 1h.,UU Ul LutOUw.,, 
uOlLpiie,..g *i-u Idu .a.

^ui«t'u..u, I'- j
..mi nu.iaao".

iae b. apup r adds that t,:e work 
lng out uf Uie pian iu u uo u.iuuit, u 
iu a ucw Uau.net, u, w.iic.i riot, 
iuuuaa-aa. a uoteu pav.fi: t vviui wuon». 
uttafic» duparaieu u, t.iu t.i», iu c.«n> 
uf the t*• o Liuperur# se.xral mon.Ms 
ago. is t j bo ilie aval.

rue stuiigait i agi'Ulatt royroduc;a 
this inia.iaulion wuh ,,.mu reserve, 
and ubser«oi that the choice u! 
Lsmnafcoh. wooee enUpauy u thing « 
German is notorious, appears Iraprou- 
able unde - present e.rcumstanccs.

The bttdlaclie kand. r Zeltuug, com
menting un these rumors, ways that a 
Cabinet formed by Lampasch would b.- 
exposed to the opposition of all Ger
man partie». The paper says the»-* 
alleged plans are part of aa Austrian 
intrigue against Germany's plan ro- 
r.fdins Poland.

, Paris critics arc inclined to believe 
/ that In view of tho German defeat In 

tho west. Charles has become more 
Itolependent of the German Kaiser.

1

London Ca' k — Gleet»*' Dcspat h )
.vuioi.t curicspuuucnt 

H adqunrtcrs. telegraphing unde.- to 
!.i date, ropdrts s*vcr* patrol fight-
lng L*.-tween Lbau.nva an i Roye lias 
uvurrvd uurliig u:. pa : -1 uours, tho 

j graduali) enc.ud.ng Roye. Tuo
French are wltbiu a few uuuUr-d yards 

iu l.'.uy bVa. ^ii oui.-i ot the 
tov :i The l«vrma:k iiu.e, made hvav/ 
. uute.-ati:;cks “Ime Thursday, and 

dltninu'lon of tl.vlr heavy artillery 
t.rv sugg.'tis that aiuy a:t- withdraw
al t!i .r l:«a*.gum. 'V.ie c.nemy at- 
tom;»• • 1 drix 1 ut tii- ( analians irons 
Danny.. xxa< mad » by fixe battalions. 
Liu g'leri’.la flgat.ng coatlnuoK north 
^ the Ancre, our i»a,ro:, steadily an- 
• anclru in t ic re;Ioti of H izebrouck 
Thy enetn.- Is veiy ’ Igilant and there 
U consHe^aMe artillery actlvl.y. but 
it Is i ncertain m present whether or 
nor thli Is merely a dh"rr»lon. Preal- 
,’ent Poincare visited I'leid Marshal 
Him to-dav and confer,*d a number 
„f mllltnrx m-da'.s. Tim Prltlsh thin 
mo-nlng ottneked the Fourth Saxon 
division holdlne Ovt*er«»een. ami cap- 
‘•red the village end ridge.

a.Ja,. lue al lirUidu

.ii.uie.1. 
..•UgU ulna,

!/

/

iIf You Present 
This Coupon

s' m
mmS V,'A■ SJ.

jia*

FREE SOAP COUPON
This coupe., will be eceepted (It presented 

within thirty deys) ee full psyment for one celie 
of Palmolive Soap whin the bolder nurch;*»ee 
■nether cake at the regular priae of 13c (two 
lor 23c.)

Only one coupon mey be presented by each 
family end the name and adJrwei of the party 
receiving the free Pelmolive Soap muet be 
signed in full to the following:

I hereby certify that I have this day purchased 
one cake of Palmolive Soap from ray dealer end 
received one cake Palmolive Soap Free.

ESCAPED FROM BRAMPTON JAIL.
Hrsiruton. Cehl,'-Thomas McEwen. 

r»«.-l 17. u ca t-il fr«-m Brampton Jail 
last night, when» he w.ih .«.-vvlna n nix 
•aiunth'a *-»rdence far .«tenllna. Hv mad,» 
hi« «Ktap,- by utandlmr a couple of 
".•«•nchi-a -»n end and cllmblna over the Je'l 
wall. About th«‘ time ho mined hie 
f:e--,|om n Ford cir belonclng to Mr. 
amlthere was stolen, an t It la euppoeed 
h.- ti ed this means t-i inak-» a wpeedy get
away front town. He la five feet ! In- 
cttvA In h,'l»ht and weigh* about Hé 
pound* A reward ie offered for hie ap
prehension. __

VI . I All mothers can pul away anxiety 
regarding their Buffering "hlldren 
when they have Mother Graves’ Worm 
Kxtermlnator to give relief. Its ef
fects are sure and lasting.

Ontario flier s death.
l>ondon. Cable—-Reuter Despatch •

A verdict of accidental death h*s been 
returned aa » result of the Inquest Into 
the death of Lieut. John Fre.l.,. Meek, 

of l*ort Talbot. Ont., who f-11 Into the 
sea from a height of *everal thousand 
fevt while flying off the coast. An 
oft let-r a warn to the wrecked machine 
and lound it partly submerged, with the 
lieutenant at rapped to hie seat, deal.

si:
Nmmtrn ,

Addeeas......Wmmmmw be •*#,,-.« by Use Ndr rmitbi twW
Gussler—Wartime prlres reilly 

constitute a paradox Wigwag—-Pro
ceed with your Interesting discoure». .
riuizler—Take whiskey, for leocuicç, > -Jà 
It goes up. aad yet It cantlnuoa to o> 
down.

1s2S7L
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW !
—........ ■ .1. .1 mm i» i

We umlerntaud thaï Miss Uuth Mc-

xâSâ^z
NOTICE

Orwgor hua accepted a position In a 
Windsor school and will loan* shortly 

Jewed every Thursday morning from the for n,at town to enter upon h«*r duties 
office. Dundee Street, Wat on town Mias Lena McGregor Intends taking 

Subscription 11 <10 |>cr year, Papers to the » course at Toronto Unit . r»h> Shi 
k Vnitrd States. 50 cents extra. will leave for there In October.

f TAKK NOTICE that at a tnrftinil n(
Advertldn, ra«« lumiahed on «nplirotio,, ; ,iev „ A Ker„ ,w„ U» Coi^ati.m £ ^

arand aertm.it» to large congregation .t’Thc f-'ownaÜitl"ItalT"Wat.rdnv.n. mi 

on Sunday last. Ills subject for next Wednesday the 2nd day «>( October, IP1H. 
Sunday morning l*: "Is the young man *• Two o'clock in the Afternoon. 
Absalom sure?" Presbyterian hymn- The said Council Intends to Introduce1 
No- L'U7, 6X4. 686 will be used Union ami pass if a majority <*f its memlx-re 
services In the Preabytvrlnn « hurt1 present at the meeting shall w» «h Ode, ij 

i . .. . , c , I My l.iiw for the i.using up of the i"«d ‘.It 11 ends. Every..... . Invited. ru'nnillK a north .hrrtimi

acrc>;ts ltd I*'i v e in the At It coiuc«*ion of 
Mr. alohti dlnhiistmi has puri'hasoii the said Town si ip of I a-t Flnmburo from 

a tin«* new f» ton motor I ruck lor hi- the Prngn-Mnn Road tl»- ntu.■s*i*»n 
Miss Gertrude English, of Detroll, milk mute road between Com- ssiops fi ami » in the

I. vl,lt,ng Math,-, hero. ; «Ud lonn.latp ol fca.t Flambom

AND I URTUKR TAKE Nul ICI that 
the sai l Council will hear at the said time 
and place, in person or by couincl »»r 
solicitor, any one who may be prejudicial 
ly a fleeted by the \ roposetl By law

Dated ai Watcrdown this 15th day of 
August, 1H1K

W. A KMiCKV.
Reeve of the Township cf East Flambero 

f.EORGK CHURCH.
Cleikc of the Township «•! East Fienttioro.

G. H. GREENE 
Editor aii'1 Publisher

THURSDAY. AUGUST 22. 1918

LOCAL MENTION
Miss A. Fulton spent Sunday lust at 

her home In liockwood.

('him. Richurds l.iinily -]h tit
Sunday evening nt In-, hint her- near 
Summit. Am aster Township.

The Kvaporatei r»-sum»*»l <.]M-iutiuii- 
again thia w eek, ami are busy ran 
ning tmnatoea.

Mt>. Winger .iml Mrs. Mi l'll ol 
Mallliltoli, w tie the guests of Mm. «

< ialvin on Tin*-'i.'.v l.i-1.

Tin- llt’v. W. (i. H. MfAliat. r nil.I ! 
wile ol Ridgvti w a ire tin gu«->ts »
Mr. am! Mrs. (*. IV M« fir • »»i.

Mr A. De Long has moved into Ins 
new home on Main Street

Miss Vera Newell, of Winnipeg, la 
visiting friends in thin vicinity.

H. W. Park leaves to-day on un ex
tended trip to Calgary. Alta.

Mr. ami Mr», it. <\ Srotshury are the 
guests of John and Mrs. Smiley.

CDcnLinuuDnDnnnanaannDDnnarincauannannnnunnnDaannaaDnuc
u uFOR SALE

S C \VI iti leghorn yearling Henal-o 
' <iv : nv Cot kvrvls Utility ^.'1 .Exhibition 

Mi - I'ailf ml. Anerstei l.‘ >.ol, i tial up 
tlit gie->t ol Miss Ihui'i.n1, V in S'.

Dr. J. C. Eager, of XVanstadf. is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eager.

MAPLE LEAFMiss Nellie 11 varus, of Guelph M<v 
pltal. is Visiting friends in the village E. H. SLATER

Watcrdown #*-?l‘lv>!U- ll'.'.l
Miss Grace Alton has returned fi -m 

a week’s visit with friends in Toronto.
Miles Markle nil 1 l.miil.x were 

vi-t*■ v- at the holla- of Mr. ’ »i Mr-
A. K. \\ ilkinson « n Siralay ! • i Farm For Sale 15 ICE CREAM PARLORMr. Bow an and wife, Dundas Street, 

spent Sunday last with friends in 
Glanford.

til' part of Lot 7. in the 7th con. of 
Mi-, II. Kil- it ■ .1 - i ll.tr. .1.1 Hast Flunboro icrntcr toadit 

acres, good garden soil, ch
‘"-I" '■ -,........ UV. •>-»' t'otivcitiem to sthool, church,

. ih-- gu .- > oi I ; \. Sun;, i- 2 miles to Ry station F
! villi

'
ont ii: ing 50 ^ 
oice locail y. □

Post Offi v. u 
or terms and u

Canndi.ui Pood License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sa we 11, M. C, ProprietorMiss Thompson, of St ont-y (’r. , U. is 
the guest of J. and Mrs. Thompson. 
Main Street.

particulars apply to
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

lilt—el Phi • am! wife h it ii.i- 
morning lor U. Ijary, Alta., wher*

Mi« May XVvlah. of Hamilton. Is ,h>.x Tlll.ir „ x '
visiting at thv hot.I, of Mr. ami Mr- ,wish rw,.v
Goo. Copp. j tl.eir in w holin',

Mias Jean Drummond, or Has.- II..- A j„liv . .....„i-ii,.gol Mr. ami.
pital. Toronto, spent Sunday last at, Mr. ... K.,Mis> i:.,Uer. Mi
ner home here. Ih,,.. r. Mi-s !.. Huvi.fc.utl, Mi-s V.

i '. ni-eti. Mi-- I. i.n i.^lor1 i, Kuli.t 
; Vhun h. W. K. SulI,- ainl Aivhibaltl 
! M ulltH'k >jm*lit a plvasa: t af:«-rm»o'. wood, apply to 
pienieing an the O.tklantl-. [.

FOUND The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
= T own —

in Gold Tie Pin. apply to Stew, rt □ 
Mitchell. Warerdown.

FOR SALE
Barn I;rame 18x24 and lumber □ 

l:or Salt- or Kxchangc for cord 2HighMr. A. B. Cooper, our 
School principal, was iu town a few 
days this week.

r:

H. W. PARK
WatcrdownMain St ret t r

Best of Service□ Nice Cool RoomMr. Pet, r and Miss McGregor ar-- 
visltlng at the homo of the Kt-v. Mr. 
Ross at Waldemere.

The “M« • Patriotir Villa ; " cm
1 lest of llio < '.irlislv (ianleii party is 
a eoni«st between villal* s. an-1 not 

Mrs. Horn- Ghent, of Hurllttgton. I- l"-tw«-a-»a tl..- ,v..ttog Ltli. -. Ti... -r. S year ..Ul <îe1dinK. Well broken, 
Visiting her brother. Mr. Kdward Blag- " : - “» ' "u,,u ‘lv u* --lutte ami a good driver.
den. 7th Concession. member ( 'ntllsl.- s g..... .

own t «aiili ii party ami try ami n- un 
the lav<ir.

FOR SALE 5c cnnnnnocancnnnnancL::::: ::cnc::3nannDcnuaac3nDnaaDDnBnDD

work ai our !•:. !.. BINKLF.Y
Watcrdown

Mr. Henry Slat* r has s»-f*ur, ii tin- 
contract for the erection of a Gin new 
residence in Dundas. FOR SALE

1-irst Class Bakery Business. 
The oldest esta hi i sited business in 

1 Watcrdown. Good reasons for 
I selling. Apply to

\Y. S. 1-i:\TH RRSTON 
Waterdown

Our Wounded HérosMiss Mabel Alton, of the Buffalo 
Hospital, Buffalo. N Y., is home on a 
three weeks’ holiday.

( hi August 12th, ij. V. >. ; _
K Kit-hards of tin- 2ml ( Mol»-r 
U:e hine Gut: Httgad»- r<- : • I a gnu
shot wound in tin- thigh ami w »- .■»:- 
luittvd int-.i the 12th '•!i!i • lbispi 
t.il in France aeeonling .a - il u.l | Three year old G rex Be re heron 
a.» -sage tfi-eivvu l \ !.. - pa f-uts ln-ti ( ivldmg. Well broken. Weight 
oil W«nliM-sday of tl:is xxm-k. 1100. lbs.

No further partinth»r- hax••nve»i j

Mr. Gordon McGregor and wife. Dun 
dus, spi-nt Sunday last at tin* home "f 
Mr. F. Johnston. Main Street.

FOR SALE
Mrs. M. A. Davidson. Miss 1. Dax id- 

eon and Miss C’ordner are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. P. D. David* >n.

C. A. NKWHI.I.It is reported that the Germans have 
abandoned the goose step. We believe 
they are now doing the Foch’s trot.

l< I< No • Cati»|.bel!v die
PV.oilv 111 I.owvilh-

Sergt. enlisted with ’ ! >• Mîtli l*att.) 
transferring to tin* M"t*u- Maehinej 
< i mi Brigade iv«-»-: t ly.
Dominion 1 >a.x ti»i- >«.»r w ith Hartley 
Allen ut Burlington, a ho*»- »i»-..’h u 
action xxas reported in \\ v»lm sila.x "s 
SjK-i lator.

For SaleMr. and Mrs. C. H. Stuart and 
daughter, Jean, of Milton, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baker.

1 !■• spellt
Electric lights. 
Barn and Men

Frame Hm.se. Ü rooms.
i it-od cell.tr. Wood shed.........
house, .ill in good repair. Sift water. Une 
and a half acres of good garden land with 
Apple . l’ears. Plums. Cherries. Grapes. 
Iv <| .ind Black Currants. ( iooseberries. 
Blackberries, raspberries and Straw berries | 
Excellent run for chickens. Terms reason ]

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Eager and family 
and Mr. and Miss Higgiuson are 
spi-nding two weeks at the Oakland».

A cablegram wa* r»-e»'iv« d by Dr. J 
(). McGregor announcing the wound- 
ing of l.is sun. Walker. \\ « ale pleas 
ud to say that ills injuries are not 
considered serious Mr* 1 <’«k»k also 
received a telegram an noun ring the 
wounding of her son. Samuel, 
case, we are glad to Lay, is not coil 
sidered - - ru ns

Miss Ilia Faux, of Milton, and Miss 
Vera Bussell, of Hornby, are the gm-si - 
of Mr and Mrs Attridgu. 4th Conçus-

S. MOORE
Also 2 village lots 50 x 200, near Station

Miss Ethel Curt, ol St Catharine», 
and Mias Mary Radford, of Hamilton 
are visiting at th«* home of Mis.- Hart
ford. ofi Main Street.

in» U

FOR SALE
\V»* are also pleased to eta: that 

Hr J C. Eag»*r’s injuries ar« i,«,i eon- 
sidm d serious A cablegram reeeix • 
ed by his father las» kw-«*k from the 
doctor stated that he was slightly 
wounded We earnestly hop»- t liât all 
of these brave Canadian boys will b» 
able to b«- about shortly.

Threshing in this vicinity is now in 
full swing. The yield, especially ol 
oats. Is very heavy; other grains are 
also turning out well

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Mr. Donald Robertson, the Mi-t-.s 
Dewar and the Misses Elliott, of Mil- 
ton. and Miss Robertson, of Toron*< 
were visitors at Dr .1 O McGreg n V
on Monday last.

Help is urgently needed at tin pm , 
rtotlc rooms. Surely e»jtue more of our 
ladles could find time to assist iu the 
good work of supplying comforts for 
our boys ut the front

an *ii- • i i-t 1 kn'-w, 
f> Mi h \. in Ur. j» » . r.

F<■*'. every lime I m »-ji w'.tii i.er
My »t-.rr ili .»» to » opfcn r

Widow.
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
Miss Lillian Davidson. Miss Dorothy 

Godwin. Mr. W. E Boule. Mr. Jas 
Champion and Mrs. Archibald Mullock 
attended a dance held by the Country 
Club at the Brant House. Burlington, 
or. Saturday evening last.

In Tkfee Dsys.
•It's n* Ui • I '!• ÜS the fifth wheel to

“That nd.tge Is out of date. All au
tomobiles cni.y uu cktra Ure."

WatcrdownMill Street

■ • f • ~4 5 T

Don't Forget Our Rhone Number
RING 101 WATERDOWN

Thai’s where, when in Wnterdown you cun buy your 
Groceries «■ d Meals all ut out store. Quality the best 
that monc- tan buy and prices* light compared with 
the high st of goods.

Wc also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot hr beat for 
quality and pm c. C oal oil in I gallon, b gallon or bv 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish* Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Sr rub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
(.'lotben lines, smoothing Iron Handles, Pins. Needles. 

1 bread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

Wc sell Ewing's Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Cat your Corn I lakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not. 
and meet your friends.

WaterdownA. DALE License No. 9-6033

!
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Painting n Paper Hanging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. ^

X

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

9

I

-

J

Eastlake Troughs

Oalvaui/eil Steel Stock Troughs and Shingles 
have always given belter satisfaction than 
wooden materials could do, and galvanized 
steel Oil and Gasoline barrels not leake out 
the contents as wooden barrels have done. 
Try one and be convinced. For sale by

W. H. REID, Waterdown
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—sVIKINGS OF THE NORTH boarded piece* devoid of peint, yet 

with every little old tin or petd or 
box filled w'th earth end blooming

............................ .. with nnnleurtluDie end rhrysanthe-
JfAMK IH GIVEN To FISHERMEN miiiiih About the doorway* or by the 

OK VAS ADA.
Gordon 4 Son Buy Your VinegarMule rulled-ofl gum: plunk rroeeing 

>!»•• • nnul The Jiipeneee women work 
l.i the finh n* well ne the men. The

• n In the bout* with the Million
• i . the women In the cnnnerlee.

i tmbe » Med up in a shawl on 
. l! h ,< li Canned ll*h I* no ee«y to 

in i rn ne. port el Ion Ihet the do- 
i.li n d.v gren i anil I hi* yenr 

111 in ever, bill for reason*

Amrrtmn Traveller Tell* of tit* 
Breve Men eml Women Who Are 
Muhin* the Name of i‘i«imde‘* 
KUh Kemoii* In III Part* of the 
World a* a Bellrloti* Article of 
Diet.

Now for Pickles, we are selling the 
best XXX spirit Vinegar at the old 
price of 40c a gal. while the present 
stock lasts.

LADIES and GENTS
.CUSTOM

TAILORS
a. .f.V V AI.IFAX I* the extern eni-

H porlum of Canadian fi*h. If 
you could follow the zlgzng 
path of her water front in 

and out union g the dock* where th-*

llldln* In the Wood*.
Itumotm persist that there urn hid

ing in the forest* of Northern Maine 
hundred*. If not thousand*, of Cana 

*-homier* eome up from the out ports, uiane. who are either too proud or 
some only n few miles down the two timid to fight for their rotintrv.

Some of them- are from tin- Province 
of Quebec, a few are said to have 
come from the Maritime Provinces of 

Mudel.'liiv .lion- In till «nil; olIll'll Nt,w liriimi» Irk tintl Novu Soiilla, Th.. 
winterly from the haunt* and tide* fact that one of th*- big lumbering

concerns was not obliged to come to 
Canada for It* log driver* tills spring 
Indicates that a near source of labor 
supply has suddenly been developed.

Ju *t received Another shipment of Manitoba Flour, 
Blended Flour, Pastry Flour and Com Flour to use as 
a substitute. Don't fail to use Corn flour as it makes 
the very best of bread.

I

const, others up Cnnso and Sydney 
way, some along the Porre-Uaspc and

!

Camilla ImmhI l.icenttc No. 8-17.171of Fundy you would see there going 
on one of the greatest war works 
to be aeen on this continent, 
would see codfish in all stages dying 
through i he air out of vessels’ holds 
on to barrows and scales, and into 
packing houses, piling every room statement that

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownYou

We have a good line *»l 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Woistvds.

••starve the rifle*."
Charles Stafford, » Yarmouth 

Township farmer, recently made th- 
he was not satisfied 

and spreading Itself sky-high on the with 'he amendment to the Military 
roofs with church low,us and the Service Act, and he believed the

farmers should take down their 
fences, turn their cattle Into the 

n. and starve the city people and 
Go

citadel looking down on it and in the 
harbor the waiting carrier for graj 
••itcro>s” looking up to It In patience the Take Noticevernment out.
and faith.

You would see mackerel coming BE KNEW NO FEAB.
out ol barrels and going into barrels, 
swimming In brine; with cof. 
tightening, with bus of rush, any 
leak, however small, and setting tin* 
hoops (liie nimbus of the mavkerel- 
barrel heads) in place, tightening

ipers C'h4k«»'.V Soldier Has Been Awarded 
Victoria (’rows.

I Iriw 5ou pvn]ilv wanting to move to Watcr- 
d iwii. Imposihlv to j»ii houses. Have sold 
$ 1 'Ofu0h of Ruai Kstate in 10 days.

The Victoria Cross has been awarded 
to Lieut. George Uurdon McKean. 
Canadian infantry, aged 3V. He en-

with the tap. tap. tap mat mill- |i8lP(i at Edmonton us a private in 
along the pu t sounds like a January, 1915. He won the Military 

feu de joie "D we ve got th. se Ger- Mpdai an(l was wounded in 1916 and
liedHP

; Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

JO
INten—tap. tap, tap. 

on ever think what an army of men 
takes to make fishing, as seen in 

Canada, what it is—a world power? 
Shipbuilders and lumberjacks, car
penters and riggers, sailmakvra and 
caulker 
nut kers
corks, tloats. sinkers, 
tart, the thousand and 
ends which go to make 
phernaliu of a fisherman 
t• speak of the actual crew—from 
skipper to cook, leurli 
ous afraid of nothing

Well, these men, many of them, 
are among tli ■ Canadians manning 
the first - line trenches of the Allies, 
are the heroes of Y pres and Vimy 
Ridge and are holding tin- "air’ 
against all comers. These fishermen 
are the present-day "Vikings of tlv 
north." and nature, not schools and 
colleges.
Nothing i 
oil-bate cult

the 
conies

received a «ontnm-sion in May. 1917. 
He is still in France, 
lives In Calgary. McKean's party wn., 
held up in a communication trench 
by a most intense fire from grenades 

. ,, , and machine guns. Realizin
tackle-spinners and all the block unless destroyed might mar the 

dories, lines, hooks, tubs, success ut the whole operation, Me- 
nets, and in Kean ran into the open, leaped ove. 
one odds and ,ju. blockhead on top of th** enei 

the para- when a man rushed at him wit 
outfit? Not

; His mother I It:;vc i oiunl farm to exchange for city pro
perty. also good city property lor sale.

s. '
of < )nv of the largest properties in Waterdown 

f ir sale at a sacrifice or might exchangem> 
h ..

bayonet McKean shot him through 
the body, then shot the man under 
Death him who was sirug 
lently. This gallant actio 
the capture of the position. 

McKean's s

up 
’s l

adventur- gling vlo
ti enableu

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

apply ol bombs ran out 
and whilst waiting a further supply 
ho engaged the enemy single-handed. 
On bombs arriving he fearlessly rustl
ed a second block, killing two and 
capturing four and driving the 

. mainder, with a machine gun, into a
gave them their training, dugout, which was destroyed. This 

b. ats fogs, gales, ice. snow, oI]„.,.r,s splendid dash and bravery 
' ns, currents, loss of rerk- 

lg. Inability to find your ship on 
banks, through the foe that

dory alOT.”5d»îih,o.*"o2?™î f'lmh *• A a promlnenl farmer oj
l„* OUI all about a man. Oui ot llio T,"el“, w.« Ine, ,.«» .»
Osh bums there Canadians stoppe i eosts by the ««««traie at BtealforU , 
in The deck of the mon-o'-war in the ["r, making the obs, nation. In crllt- 
Nonh Sea u, into the ranks of th,. rising lit,. Government 
armv. it mattered not to them which, totmcil ealline out farmers sons I 
but many stayed behind to Hsh and h‘"‘ J"sl as well ho under
many yo inn lads, not old enough for V"1FS‘"n V ““ ranadtan
the army, came forward to till the hov tal witnesses told of Gross using 
gaps in the fisherman ranks. So it Is expr.«..on and the defendant ad-
in Halifax one sees such a lot of old »>uv,nB said someth mg to that
men and boys working with the lish. effect when his son was vailed up for 
not to speak of the emporta, which =erx i. e after having been previo usly 
are behind the scenes so to speak. ;x. ii.i.ied II,s counsel declares hat 
where the women work. h* was b'" exorcis.ng the right of

Till* lish wives of tin* out ports are

PHONE 153 Waterdown, Ont.;

WfYTERCQ WN . i rc-.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

undoubtedly saved many lives.
i

Talked of *‘l*ru*Mianisin."! BliCHârSIf.

! order-ini' . .nl.i Food I.ivi ti-v No. '.I • 1 (*>7 '

FOR
i

Hardware Stock and Business 
in the City of Hamiltonj les Cream 1

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

free speech common to Canadian 
citizenship. Magistrate Livingston, 
in giving judgment, slated that since i 
the order-in-council of April 16, such ' 
a remark could only be construed -n» 
detrimental to the cause of tlv ; 
Canadians a no the Allies, ami was i 
the very thing which it was desired I 
to stop. When the life blood of ! 

lian young men and women wa -

"tlio women's legion” of Canada !
If there are ÛU.000 men working 

in the fish on the Canadian Atlantic 
coast there must be at least 1 ou.000 
women, help! 
with cod ami 
day out, washing, salting, 
brine, laying out to dry
Inc înauîVlgh;inh..‘n,Utng00"' lïtt >'vt„g poured on. Mnlont the Pros- 
Lnd ‘Ualn et.rh ,htv in a!l*«ortu of “» "xpreeston of opinion
weallti i for t, week or u tort nigh,. "■'» tnt. as well M trnltoro, ».
beside tackling even due's eteteh as ".asistrafe etc Id us fur us he
i, drops to the I,eu, I, from the luden »“ roncerned It would be slopped 
dory. I had no Id.;, wh:,t ut, endless Lnw. took a prominent pan on th 
lot of work lish means till I began fanners deputation to Ottawa and
to follow its course all tiro,,,,......... .. Participated tn meetings of protest
p- ntdlin rots, t and w, st To the t.overnmeht. four witnesses, 
se'e the women's! work on the hsh all «armer», gave extdence ugutns, 
iM'ikfs nnv realize w ■ it real work him. M \V. Mi Kwcn, App*-uring foi 
means, and how ie^ of tm onder Cross, declared that farmers all over 
stand it. Fish work Is hot only <*ie country had use,I that kind of j
hard, liitlch of it is unpleasant. If language, and stronger, wheteal th, ] 
the women stopped to he t.nleky- magistrate replied that a lot of those | 
which thee never do Tl-lr .pint Is farmers should have been put In Jatl r<£ big fo” that Your dtîelile woman and that there had been a lax,.y In, 
from the Helanda of Cape tin-ton, law enforeement 
wilh "the Hfcond «i 'iit " the modern declared that the Act of the Govern-îiangèiln,» fmnt s7 lil-i?', tiày or ..................

I Si. Peter’s, the habitant woman of 1 aillons, was highly i usauin m ns if.
! Havre Aubert ur Perce.
Inlander from La Bale 
the Scotch Nova Scotian from Dig by 
way. are too sure of thetuselvea t'>

1 t ui n up their noses at fish.
The tale of the salmon on the Pa

cific coast is 
is a tale of
families. Exiles from home It is not 
within the scope of this article to say 
whether yellow” labor is the right 
thing or not. we only know that at 
this moment of stress in the world's 
history, the work Is everything, and 
by the fortunes of war these Japs of 
the Pacific coast fish-trade are for 
the moment "allies" with the Cana
dian east in placing Canadian fish In
to the world's otherwise hungry 
mouth.

The Japs have established them
selves on Llulu Island at a place call
ed Stevenson, commanding the en
trance to the Fraser river The Island 
is lowland and It has had to be dyk
ed. Beside the canals the Japs have 
established their little homes, bare

I

♦»
ing hurbunds and sons 
1 mai k rt l day in and 

padding in 
on spruce

J. Martin & Co.
/

Hamilton, OntarioRoom 2. 8 James St. North
WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD AUCTION SALES
Fresh Every Day Counsel further#

the Channel 
de Chaleur. Of every description conducted in 

any part of the Province.
There are light and sandy loam* 

gravel which 
lalAGENT FOR

Wah Lee
underlaid by sand and 
need no sub or artitle 
but for cla> loams it Is essential for 
the best results, not merely to take 
away water In the spring, and 
allow early seeding, but to make the 
soil more moist throughout the sea 

No amount of surface tillage.

drainage.

equally human. Here it 
the Japanese and their

LAUNDRY If voil are Vnikiun Tut a f-trm property oi 
kind we can hv1;i you locate just what 

you want.
no amount of manure or fertilizers, 
can ensure maximum crop production 
on a poorly-drained soil 
evaporation is slow In the early 
months of the season Tile drainage 
IS needed therefore that the heavier 
soils may be worked to advantage 
before the seeding time [guises Poor
ly drained soils are water-logged 
soils, and this means a condition ab
solutely injurious to growing crop*, 
for thu root system needs air. «Crops 
can die of suffocation, even after they 
have got a fair 
ed soils are co 
Canadian Institute.

m\HAMILTON
Sut facei;

« .»

S. Frank Smith & Son
Caledonia

I

PHONE 182
Waterdown

The Old Reliable Auctioneers
Waterdowng-owth Poorly drain- 

id and wet. — Royal
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TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARK

Dairy Produce—
Butter, choice, dairy

Do., creamery............
Margarine. lb. «.........
Eggs. new laid, doe. .
Cheeae lb...........................

Do., fancy, lb. .... 
Dreesed poultry—

Turkeys, lb...................
Fowl, lb.........................
Spring chickens ...
Roosters, lb...............
Ducklings, lb...............

Fruits —
Apples, basket .... 
Blueberries, basket .. .1 

Do., bo* ...
Currants, black, basket *
Raspberries, bo* .. ___  0
Cherries, sour, basket .1 

Begetablee—
Beane, small measure . .6 
Beets, new. doien ... 
Carrots, new. doien 
cucumbers, basket . . . 
Cucumbers, dosen ....
Cabbage, each ...................0 0T»
Cauliflower, each ............ 0 10
Celery, head ...................... 0 OS
lettuce, head, bunch ............
On tone. Bar.. 1001b. a'ks — 

Do., green, bunch ... 0 06
Parsley, bunch .....................
Peas, basket ...................... 0 BO
Potatoes, new bag .... 2 25 
Radishes, 5 bunches . . .
Rhubarb. 3 for ..............
Sage, bunch ......................
Savory, bunch ................
Spinach, peck ..................
Tomatoes, basket 

Do.. 1 oound

• o a
0 M
| :i7
0 66
I 30
6 36.

0 S3. . 0 30
.. U 33 I :.«

0 60
0 26
0 36

0 60
2 26
0 30___ 0
3 50
0 33
3 86

0 16
0 15
0 16
0 r,o0 40
0 35
0 10
0 30
0 10
0 06
6 00
0 10

A 10-
0 75
2 60
0 10
0 10
0 OR
0 05
0 30
1 000 65
0 10

MEATS—WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters .. $17 00 $19 00

Do., hlndqunrtrrs 
Carcasse», choice ... 22 00 

21 00 
13 00

26 00 
23 00 
22 50 
15 00
19 00 
25 00 
21 00 
27 00 
27 00 
25 00
20 00

24 00

Dos common 
Veal, common, cwt.

Do., medium............16 50
Do., çrirae 

Heavy hogs. cwt.
Shop hogs .........
Abattoir hogs 
Mutton, cwt.

. . . 23 50 
... 19 00

... 25 00

.... 26 00
. . . 22 00

j, cwt................. 28 00
Do., Spring, lb. ...030

SUGAR MARKET.
0 22

Toronto wholesalers quoto on re 
fined sugars, Toronto delivery, as fol-

Roval Acadia, granultd 100 lbs. $9 26
Do.. No. 1 yellow . . 100 lbs. 8 86
Do.. No. 2 yellow ... 100 lbs. 8 76
Do.. No. 3 yellow ... 100 lbs. 6 66

Redpath, granulated . . 100 lbs. 8 91 
Do.. No. 1 yellow .. . 100 lbs. 8 51
Do.. No. 3 yellow ... 100 lbs. 8 U
Do.. No. S yellow . . . *100 lbs. 8 31

St. Lawrence, granultd 100 lbs. i. 26
Do.. No. 1 yellow . . 100 lbs 6 96
Do.. No. 2 yellow ... 100 lbs. 6
Do.. No. 3 yellow . . . 100 lbs. S 70

Atlantic, granulated . . 100 lbs. 9 27 
Do.. No. 1 yellow ... 100 11m. 8 «7
Do.. No. 2 yellow ... 100 lbs. 8 77
Do.. No. 3 yellow . .. 100 lbs. 8 67
Barrels—6c over bags.
Cases—20 5-lb. carton». 60c. and 50 

2-lb. cartons. 70c over hags. Gunnies, 
6-20, 40c; 10-10-lb.. 50c over bags. 

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS. 
Receipts, 64 cars; 812 cattle, 

calves, 1,380 hogs, and 510 sheep. 
Export cattle, choice ..
Export cattle, meldium
Export bulls....................
Butcher cattle, choice 
Butcher cattle, medium 
Butcher, cattle, common. .7 
Butcher cows, choice .. 9
Butcher cows, medium 
Butcher, cows, cannera
••utcher bulls.................
Feeding steers................
Stockera, choice...........
Stockers, light................
Milkers, choice .............
Springers, choice..........
Sheep, ewes ....................
Bucks and culls.............. 6

Hogs, fed and watered 20 
Hogs. f. o. b. .
Calves ....

14
13 14
10 11

11
8 9

8
10

s 9
6 7

9
9

8 9
8

130
Ik
10

21 23

17

Relief from Asthma. Who can de
scribe the cnnplpte relief from suffer
ing which follows the use of Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy? Who 
can express the feeling of Joy that 
comes when Its soft and gentle In
fluenc'd relieves tho tightened, chok
ing air tubes! It hie made asthmatic 
affliction a thing of the past for thou*, 
ands. It never falls. Good druggist» 
everywhere have sold It for years.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows: 
Oats— Open. High. I/>w. Vloso.

Ort............0 8364 o 83% 0 S3
Dec........... 0 7C% 0 79% 0 78% 0 78%

Flax—
Oct............ 4 15 4 19 6 13 4 19
Nov........... 4 11 ......................................
Dec............4 07 ......................................

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

0 S3

Minneapolis.—Cash wheat, No. 1 
Corn—No. 3 
Oats—No. S 

Flux-*4.36 to

Northern, old. $3.33. 
yellow. $1.73 to $1.78. 
white. 65% to 66%.
4.39. Flour unchanged. Bran—$29.3L 

DJLUTH LINSEED.
Duluth.—Linseed, on track and to 

arrive, $4.38; September. 84.41 bid: 
October, $4.36; November, $4.32 bid; 
December. $4.25 bid.

Its honey are toonA bes and 
narteo.

t.

.

bably in Jerusalem on the day of the 
Commanded them—Jesus

spoke with authority. Should not de
part from Jerusalem -Jesus had gl 
them a commission to go Into all the 
world to preach the gospel, but they 
were not to go forth to the work until 
they were fully 
the promise of t 
mlae is referred 
found In John 14; 16. 26.

prepared. Walt Tor 
he Father—The pro

to In Luke 24; 4V and 
6. Baptised 

with water—This wus a baptism unto 
repentance. With the Holy Ghost — 
The Holy Spirit was to bo glvon to the 
apostles to purify tbelr hearts and to 
make them strong for the work before 
them. They were already converted 
and their names were written In 
heaven, but they needed the sanctify
ing and energising power of the Holy 
Spirit, that they might be equipped for 
the weighty responsibility that Jesus 
had placed upon them. Not many 
days hence- The crucifixion took 
place at the feast of the Passover, 
while crowds of Jews were In Jerus
alem from all parts of the world and 
the outpouring of tha Holy Spirit was 
to be accomplished during the next 
great feast, that of Pentecost. C. Wilt 
thou at this time restore, etc. — The 
dtscllpee still retained tbelr Imperfect 
Idea of the nature of Christ a kingdom. 
When Jesus spoke of the. outpouring of 
the Spirit and the 
Father, they thought he referred to 
the establishment of a great temporal 
kingdom of the Jews. 7. Not for you 
to know—Jesus said nothing of the 
kingdom about which the disciples had 
made Inquiry.

6 ye eiisil receive power—Jesus
turned the thoughts of hie disciples 
from thst which was g reus and ma 
terlal to that which was spiritual 
He continued the eubj 
interrupted by tha disciples question. 
He called attention to their need of

£ UÙSSO.N VIII—AUGUST 25, 1918. 
•MCJULLNO FOR CHRIST—LUKE 12: 

8-12; ACTS 1: 1-8.
CCMMKiNTARY — I.

Christ (Luke 12: 8, 9).
■kail confess me before men—It 
t much to confess Christ when he 

on earth, sad it has meant much 
Ib all the ages since that time To 

Christ Is to acknowledge our 
attar dependence upon him for eal- 
TstSoo and to trust him, having turn
ed to him with all the heart. It 

to let the world know that we 
followers. One confesses

Confessing 
8. Whoso-

are his
Christ by a life that la In full 
Homily to the divine will.

of Christ before men Is for the 
hameflt of others as well as of the oon- 
feeeor Before the angels of Ood— 
Christ will acknowledge before the 
Father and the 
who confess him 
The contrast Is striking between, “be
fore men," and "before the angele of 
God.** I. Den leth me before men—To 
deny Jeeus Is virtually to deny the 
meed of the atonement he made It 
ks to reject the offer of salvation 
that comes only through him. gusli 
ho denied —To deny Jesus meanj that 
one's earthly life Is far from being 
what God would have It to be. It 

s Inestimable loss In time, but It 
also means Infinite and eternal loss 
beyond this life. Before the angola 
of Ood—The regard that men haw fo- 
tho good opinions of their fellow men 
ie amazing. One is wise who 
chooses to endure anything rather* 
than to be denied before the company 
of Heaven.

41 Honoring the Holy Spirit (Luke 
42: 16-12). 10. Shall be forgiven—The
great mercy of Jesus is her? pro
claimed. His words point back to the 
terrible charge the scribes and Phari- 

had made against him, that he 
was casting out devils by Beelzebub. 
Upon repentance they might obtain 
forgiveness for speaking simply 
against him. but to attribute to Satan 
the distinctive work of the Holy Spirit, 
would remove them beyond the pos
sibility of forgiveness. Blaupk-mieth 
—To blaspheme Is to revile God or to 
offer Insult to him purposely. The 
Perlsees were In Immediate danger 
ei committing this sin. If they had 
act already done so. They had at
tributed to Satan what was In reality 
tha work of God. Shall not be for
given—When this Insult to the Holy 
Ghost has been offered with full khow- 
ledge of what was being done, and has 

offered as a finality, he resents 
the Insult with a Justice that knows 
ao merry. From the person who has 
done thie the Holy Spirit withdraws 
forever and leaves him in a state of 
complete indifference 11. Bring you 
unto the aynagoguae—Jeaus gave hie 
followers unmistakable warning that 
they would be persecutad for the gos
pel's sake. Magistrates powers— 
Jewish or Gentile authorities higher 
than the synagogues. Take ye no 
thought—Be not anxiously careful. 12. 
the Holy Ghost shall teach you—it Is 
the office of the Holy Spirit to illum
inate and Inspire the soul. A specific 
promise Is here given of help In the 
emergencies that were to arise In the 
promulgation of the gospel.

Ilf. The Holy Spirit's aid In testify
ing (Acts 1; 1-8). 1. The former
truutlse—The Gospel of Luke. In the 
opening verses of Arts Luke states 
that be is continuing tbe record of 
Christ's work for tbe world. Nothing 
hi known of this man beyond what is 
written here and in the opening of 
Lukes gospel. Began both to do nnd 
teach—Jesus both did and taught. He 
wrought miracles and taught by par
ables end by direct methods. 2. Until 
..he was taken up—Forty days after 
hi» resurrection. Had given com
mandments—The Spirit of the Lord 

upon Jeaus in all his ministry 
“through the Holy Ghost’’ that he 

gave tbe great commission to hie dis- 
dpi es recorded in Matt. 28; 19 and 
Mark 16: 15, 16. Apostles—Those sent 
forth. The disciples were somewhat 
tailed apostles after they 
forth upon their mission by our Lord. 
2. Showed Himself alive—The apostles 
were certain that Jesus died on the 
cross, and they were as certain also 
ti*i he arose from the dead. His 
passion—His suffering and death. By 
many Infallible proofs—Proofs that 
eould not be shake 
proof» Being seen 
4»ya—During the forty days between 
Christ’s resurrection and hit ascension 
jeeus showed himself to bis followers 
Sen or eleven times

4 Being assembled together- The 
place of tbe assembly of Christ and his 
floetples Is not known. It was pro-

The con-

angsle those 
before men.

promise of the

ect which was

power for the great work 
them, and showed them how It was 
to be received. after that the Holy 
Ghost ie come upon you—"When tho 
Holy Spirit is como upon you."—R. 
V. The Holy 8p!r!i was to bring to 
tbe apostles holiness of heart and ab
ility to lire and speak as Jesus would 
live and speak. The power was to 
come from without. It was not to 
be from human or earthly sources. 
The power of tho Holy Spirit was to 
be the permanent ipower in the Indi
vidual believer and In the church of 
Jesus Christ. witnesses unto me— 
The gift of power was not to be mere
ly for the comfort of the dec! pi es, but 
It was to be for service. They were 
to be empowered to bear witness ef
fectually to tne power of Jesus to save 
from sin. In Jerusalem—The centre 
of the Jewish system and the seat of 
prejudice nnd hatred against Jesu«t 
and his followers. all Judea—The 
religions where the Jewish religion 
was at home. Samaria—The seat of
a mixed religion, partly heathen and 
partly Jewish. unto the uttermost 
part of the earth—The testimony to 
Jesus' power to Bare Is to bo carried 
to all nations.

things." "Where there Is no talebear
er. the strife ceaseth." Mere trifling 
conversation can not be indulged with
out spiritual lose. Christian cheerful
ness Is equally removed from gloom 
and frlvoilty. Jeeus said, "Every idle 
word that men shall speak, they 
shall give account thereof in the day 
of Judgment." Christian speech will 
not permit Irreverent or corrupt con
versation. Clean lips and chaste lan
guage bespeak the Christian life. The 
attributes of Deity are too sacred to be 
bandied about In careless remark. 
What are commonly called by-words 
are as unnecessary ae they are unbe
coming. Slang does not savor of 
sanctity. "Let no corrupt communi
cation proceed out of your mouth."' Sim
plicity attends saintliness. "Let your 
yea be yea; and your nay, nay." "In 
a multitude of words there wanteth 
not sin." We seldom ropent of hav
ing said too little: often of having 
said too much. The apostle exhorts 
to "sound speech, that 
condemned." Great truths of world
wide Import await faithful advocates 
to hasten their triumphs. No higher 
use of speech Is possible. W. H. C.

vegetables more than the last on the 
route la unjust and It is not likely to 
build up the reputation of the seller. 
The merchant's Idsa of'large sales and 
small profits'' is not a bad motto.
1» far better to sell as reasonable as 
can be afforded than to take adv 
tago of the customers when any 
ly to find a poor market the farmer 
should be satisfied with a reasonable 
price for the article that is ev 
with a view of selling the prod 
that are abundant, 
business.

Attractive packages with trade
mark showing the name of the farm 
and the manager s skill nnd original
ity will do much to build up a trade. 
It Is worth while to produce an excel
lent article and then present It In 
attractive, appetizing manner, 
sell readily and at good prices, vege
tables on the delivery should appear 
better than those on tho other fel
low's.

It

nets 
This Is good

To

Questions.— What Is meant by con
fessing Christ before men? What 
will be the result of denying Christ 
In this world? What sin can not be 
forgiven? What ipromlec is gjven to 
those who are brought to trial for 
Jesus' sake? What command and 
promise did Jesus give his disciples 
just before his ascension? Where 
were the a postlee to be witnesses un
to Jesus? How may we witness un
to him no a?

can not be
CARE OF HORSES IN HOT 

WEATHER.
A great many horses are annually 

laid up In summer with sore should
ers. By the use of good common 
sense and care much of this can be 
remedied, a good horse collar is the 
main part of tho harness, and it 
should be of tho very best kind and fit 
the animal's neck perfectly. The col
lar should be kept clean at all times 
and the horse's sooulders well washed 
and brushed dall).

Much dust and dirt arise In the 
higher price. If other vegetables are 
to be sold that are abundant and llke- 
table is very scarce and would bear a 
fields and on the roads at this season, 
end these are caught and held on the 
moist and sweaty shoulders and collar, 
thore to form hard lumps and ridges. 
Every time the collar is pul on the 
horse It should be examined for these 
lumps and ridges. If any are found 
they should be brushed and rubbed

After each day’s work, especially If 
the weather is hot, the shoulders 
should be bathed and cler.ned with a 
mixture of warm water, salt and soda. 
A little alum and tannic add. tho 
juice from the bark or leaves of oak 

are quite or wlllow trees will heal and toughen 
These the skin, and should be applied with 

warm water. Hot water Is one of 
tho best-known natural agents for re
lieving soreness, due to sprains, 
bruises and excessive pressure of the 
animal body. Salt and soda are heal
ing and disinfecting agents.

In nothing does regularity of work 
handling of 

When a horse is worked 
In some markets there is very little regularly he acquires strong muscles 

call tot spinach, rhubarb, garlic, par- j and tough shoulders. it i# cruel to 
snips, etc., where In other places, c«- allow horses to remain Idle for several 

dally with people of foreign birth. | days or even weeks at a time, and 
re Is considerable demand ;or such j then Immediately put Into uuru 

nr. anil of loyalty to him a.* our Bov- j vegetables. ! vice. Much hard Is done In this,
•'reign. Such a declaration Is insep- Those w-ho have had experience In j horse that has been idle for several
arable from a true Christian life. In selling vegetables from the fi. n de.lv- j days should be given very light and 
the lesson Jesus distinctly command » ery know that people in cs'taLi dis- j moderate work for the first day or 
It. and lie claims are Imperative trlcta have certain perullim cs. j two, so that the muscles and skin will 
Failure Is In fact denial. Neutrality Where there is considerable wealth regain their strength and toughness. 
Is as Impossible as a double moral the city consumer may demand more , It Is a better pLn to arrange aorne 
relationship. "He that is not for mo service, a more expensive package, j work for the horse daily. In this way 
lx i gainst me." Confession Is to Ihi and better quality. But if In h I « al- 1 their bodies never become weak, hence 
made first In the company of Chris- where many of the people are poor, j they seldom become III or injured and 
tlans for mutual Instruction, comfort «1«* «“■>’ «how that tho people prefer are always In training for efficient 
and encouragement. "They that fear- ordinary quality, or. In other words, service.
ed the Lord spake often on j to an- cheapest. Likewise one product When • horse Is brought Into
other." The psalmist invites all to w,n eel1 ln one district when oeraepa stable all tired out. ho should be „
hear: "Come and hear, all vet that 11 "ott,d ®ot ‘n enolhf near *>*• . , a h*> «° nibble at and allowed
r-ar Ood. and 1 will declare whet he Th» “■»“ w6°, “»«*«* ««ciablea to re.t 1er an hour or two before
hull, done for ir.y .oui." "Where ™u".1 •» a r.ry rlo.. observer, patloat „l,en any train.
fori comfort v-,l-«olve» toaetlier and *ln<* »”<1 hopeful. One day in-iy be — — -
adlfy one another " Confession y,r* discouraging and require eoeeH- Miller', Worm Powder, were de- 
strengthens personal faith Produce to be brought ba k un- vised to promptly relieve children who
strengthens personal ruitn. sold. The next day sales may be « x- ,uffer fr>m the ravages of worms It

collent, even of products that would |* a simple preparation warranted to 
not sell the day before. destroy stomachic

Experience has taught the writer worms without shock 
** that it does not pay to cut prices when most sensitive system. They act thor- 
A tales are dull. if one 1» to stay In onghly and painlessly, and though In 

the business of selling vegetable! he e0me case* they may cause vomiting 
should strive to earn a reputation for that la an Indication of their powerful 
honor, truth and Justice. To charge action and not of any nauseating oro- love “hopeth all the first customers that take Crash pert/. ** pro^

Clean Stomach, Clear Mind.—The 
stomach Is the workshop of .the vital 
functions and when it gets out of or
der the whole system cl >ga In sym
pathy. The spirits flag. the mind 
droops and work becomes Impossible. 
The first care should be to restore 
healthful action of the stomach and 
the beet preparation for- that purpose 

Parmalee's Vegetable Pills. General 
use for years hs* won them a leading 
place In medicine. A trial will attest 
their value.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Confessing Christ, arid other 
Christian uses of speech Is

I. Confessing Christ.
II. Christian conversation.
I Confessing Christ. Speech Is the 

vocal exprhaelon of thought, and Is 
the ordinary means of communicating 

No faculty InvolvesIt to others.
greater responsibility or po 
greater possibilities for good i 
The thought belongs 
the word to the worfi 
whatever Its ban«' or blessln.";, It pass
es forever beyond our control. The 
fa*e of individuals and of empires run/ 
depend upon it. It reveals what Is 
v.lthln. Su 
dared. “Out 
heart the mouth spe 
ty is more difficult t 
Perfect master / here assures complete 
dominion. "If any man offend not In 
word, the same 1h a perfect man, and 
able also to bridle the whole body." 
A true faith will control (lie tongue. 
Grace can conquer the "unruly mem
ber " Restraint in this Is one of tha 
surest evidences of true piety. Jesus 
declares. "By thy word:-, thou shall be 
justified, and bv thy words thou shall 
he condemned." To confis.* Christ 
means a public declaration if our 
faith ln l int as our only and pcrson.il 
Savior; of love to hint as our Redeem-

ssesfuts 
or evil, 

the individual. 
Once uttered.r

MARKETING VEGETABLES.
Growers of vegetables and fruits 

should cater to tbelr markets. It la 
always best to feel the pubs of the 
buyers, for some vegetables that are 
staple on certain markets 
often not so 
facts should
lag vegetables for any spe 
To be informed on mark 
tlona is indispensable to economical 
marketing of truck. Whether one sells 
on a local market or ships to a distant 
cit-or town. It Is Important to know 

thing of the demands of the

. It
erne authority has de- 

the abundance of tho 
aketh." No facul- 
o control properly.

Pr<
of

on other markets, 
be recognized when grow- 

cial market, 
eting condi-

were sent

more than In the 
la.animatr

convincing 
them fortyof'

the
A

DRS. SOPER & WHiïc

i he

SPECIALISTS
II. Christian conversation. To be 

Christian la to be ChrlstMke. In con
versation at In all else Jesus Is the 
great example.
tlou will exclude uncharitableness, 
word may blight or brighten the whole 
life of another. "He that repeateth 
a matter eepurateth very friend»." 
True

and Intestinal 
or injury to theuMM we. Hew*—<0 MUe 1 pjm.

s4«w*M l««ap Christian conver
w Free

i. sop** * WHrrm
tSTeeee*eScTereew,OW.

ChristianIHaae Meetioa Tfcia Paper.
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ffttllt rest with some party or parties 
unknown.

He sat down, leaving a derided Im
pression of wcakn. »* in vase. 
Against the remittent air of me dis
trict attorney, end the po 
nor In which Alnslow hadÈêmiwaI yv

iltlvo man- 
engaged to

prove tie tacts os alleged by tl*o Mat*.
Keene’s argument seemed lutilo In Its 
Impotent e.
self nnd vast an appraln.ng eye at the 
Jury ai be emu u.urc arose.

"Your honor and gentlemen of the 
Jury, raid he. in proof of the facts 
all off cd in the Indictment against this 

Her eyoe and his mot for a moment ?"r\Iî.<lan,t' lh<? htal° will now proceed 
In a messaso that thrilled them both. ,b® introduction of testimony to 
A little emlio came lo bis lips Ik *bow "‘““'T ,u.r the crime the fact 
nodded at her. and she smiled. too. a 1 by lbo /lofendant of the 
Even there under the sbacVw of death "um twelve hundred and fifty dol-
that rev cf sunshine could uot be de- ar* (rcn* lbo n nu*stlon. and
nkd tnem I lhe "tr< n* probability of the theft of

Th. n Arthur aat down In the chair £*• h**ûrtCiï. a"d. *>?>’ Jh.oueand düI*
reserved for him. looked with un j ler"' the fact that the defendant vus
abashed eyes at the twelve men and | lr>.uee®“<” of n P1*l‘,i the night of 
true " In wheso hands his life was i , ® murder, end that ho threatened 
soon to be entrusted, and finally after '“‘man life; the fact that he was out 
a gianre at the judg" "irned toward PracUcally all the night °f t,lc Plur'
Keino on his left, llusy pencils al- der* *nd that he showed signs of ex- 
ready were IlmnlnK his features or hnust.on and disorder In the mornln 
plunging Into dencrlpttvo paragraph*. ^ bo b,atc vlll also prove that 
Not an eye In all that room but fo- rrl‘n®a„ln, \h* bank "rre poaU,'A\ 
cused Ituelf upon bis rlcan-chls^led, ^°n,‘u1 ,*fe< by u,n ®mPl°>e0 °J that 
pallid face, with the broad brows, the m»titutlon. and that the defendant 
straight nose, the blue-gray eyes more whin ac< used assaulted the coronei 
fitted for smiles than for sorrow; the and lh.® ronaultin* pnyslclan. 
the lips tight shut, the chin of run- | *‘",doW next engaged to produce |
tour tnat promised great strength In • JJJ**11* ‘with" whtC hh P! ' a,ly "1 dont bellovc a man totally

••U!-c father, like un'" the verd'et i t «-nev Ain lnv ml v • latcr —»r life Indeed wore not coon 7’™}'°“ ']* 1Æ. tmii»»1"?!.?* bad ! Innocent can be convicted uf a «rime.pa. ., „u f , I - -°' cr!ul ">“* Bullet and ^‘„nr»7rSur,t;a,0LVtT:.n,1;

r",|. reporter, antf'n v'til* - ^’I-'-rten. ,p,.l„= ,n,-; b^lready now th0 lh, 1 pla.ol wculd hoth hlentltleU u, h,v- my ,
caa, n. qui h n porters and r.n..i.- | Ml Old .,'.rbon. dirty rs over nnd ...«« r<a«ilmr the indictmint «,1 the 1 lnR belonged to the defendant. Also. Keene annealed to l*nld tn eet hor 
r\*i throu :a tn.ir : :»se.. M o^r^ni- i twin- r* s s-o.»,l up am-mx the "rBnd iYrv llleno! fill ,sotense tha” ' bo Wculd produco the tool that had help in making Arthur chanJi hll

JLtv« S."lîon r ***“»'*-» r,’s= !h,e rr"i «“5%“!, “oi™!•-«» «« U;lc,d. „,2V.».
no. ni'.,v n "P n » III, ai.iivloi, ,■ ,:nim tim mlcht hav .;roi,.;l|th u hrai roeld In dl.tlnvtly l*w-«to" °« tie ««eblnetlae et the auiy tac same ground a. he. '.e
nn eles m .l.-n, . ; ..i't.hh«,l -, r:, a pn.-'er e Ir.-oira'lon Heard. It, a miehunlcal voice, «hlca «.e-thU Viol. forthHn»..re, belong- argument <ou,d «hake eltner of them.
,.,h,. .. t,,Mr.Vi « . . ; •*" ' ' IWI-teeb. m. very ,urti,y ruJe above the muffled hum of ‘V" ‘6® def«<aBl: e.ao. a button Thh decision. Keene lelt, could have
e. ahe. ... . .urlon m n N ^ i.k !n,c hut nulle rollncted. paid no hood trai'v without the old o’erk ^ruI-1 a coa-- 8u-d button having been none but a latal outcome The tciti-

; ma. I with a • word in m the u-u;vr’s nod* and bows and ^?ouch th' -'MoS r°und nvar the hody-rald button. mony of the State wa» devï'oSii
his behalf, no v.ai learning vow with .*:rII« h. hat kept hid ry«-s flx-J on th. x ivrcas-a nforcvu di and hervhves furthermore, belonging to the defen- j terrible strength Nowhere couidPthe
bitte.-nviitnos., .mw fr.f. '... and . cour- l'h iml.-rlala, standing before ending with the charge of murder! d,“,n,; *l.»° » sieve, dabbled with the ( slightest loophole ho discovered.
faU uïr... la the hour c, ai'g,“i:t. need, the iront ro-... ,t apivtatora beuehea against the praco aad welfare of the »W maa a blood. mM store helongln* j Alnslow first put Anderson. Janitor
end der.th. I • ltli hn! I. did likewise. Th,. girl, her SiBte ,. Nlw y„rk to,'he defendant. Also other material . ot bank. cn lllc „und Ander4oa

\r-. and he was hv.rr.ir n. to. f ir ; nager eyes hunt ou Ke?ne. sp^mud ex- .v-h. - -ave m slm cr Irek of cn o- ev‘<1once' al1 HKev.iae absolutely sub- told how be had round the bodv notl- niQve—he v.as learn-ye toi km the ti::i.ulns his r.hlilty tj stem h,. null- ralmiy h: i,it there, '.i : nin° tvh®/*harge in a P-rfcdly \ fled the authorities, and latcr dlscov-
be,.^ j\u of. I"'r’v ( •: lly "l.:> 2 Jp.s 1 ''"•-•-‘“l ly:.ch-sp«rit rni-J. too. remained quite caini. Her: ‘r. *rulal,1° :,rrnnr\ cred the pistol behind sonic asn bar-

K,a(!. and lowering hum. he « lou is ; - hirh -iltspi. ' ail she could str.v- for rather. Indeed, showed more dl.vrcss ! concluded amid suppressed ap- rets In the basement Nothing of 
rwr t e hey s uni.s.M :v v, mn'bvl j -ail she could d-.-mivlu yvt sweep than she. The tragedy wa* - ing p'alu??- wn,Vhv !hî..,rff vcrs aRd the lvalue to the defence xvaa elicited by
head. Lvi! vulture s vnr-ns of Her.. , Arthur away from her upon its turbu- close t> him at lest On fcnld . hap- Mu“8® * eavel had difficulty in ending, j Keene's
ida:vi-;. griefs, and woe.« r.f ached J lent bos am, away to infamy and to :,iUu,3 he had builded high hones, and i ?hn .pa$1.li,‘. aIread>l con.sid?rcd Arthur ! Coroner Hoadstrand followed. Vn-
hyr - •- :<! ut i shear' an.! • • • t th-tiri now they r)l eeemed crumbling. Kach hcp« less.y lost. am. t-xultetl In the fate ! dor Alnslow's skilled direct examina-
v;ng.v r.zn.nst c.s eyes to blind and Eni i! Hov choice a target for un- day ha l put a month of age upen his , °\.1 'r ’V'î1,1 ;io ro*d‘b ocdcd. tjon ilc. narrated his verdict, described
otun bin . aumbeve 1 staring eyes, for artists' shoulders a vear. perbatis Ai read v ' . .eauwnjlc. a strange little under- the condition of the body, told of

Ft..!!, some rource or other, sinister and reporter.,' pencils, for cameras, a.-, he sat there listening to those ter- ! p,;a\ tiad hlect?, KJlng °” between old Arthur’s Incriminating appearance cn
rv.:. ! .. r. full In.-.de detoils i f the for special writers' word-paintings, r.blc words, the man was old, oi l old' ' ar ,oc an Slayton. At the *n<l of reaching the bank, gave an account of
cri:t:t* in all 't i most senoatlona! fri- for Innuendo and vapid gossip! How Rtnility had oil at once iaid its’chill ------------------------------------------------------------------the preliminary medical examination
turcs von; now and then tnnsmV.tc-l rare a terg.-t in her trim gray gown hand on him. bidding him follow Its j , as ronducted by himself with Ur. .Nel-
by a r.;nymou3 letter to Manager Gil and simple ha*; lmw rare, and how return less path. | sen's assistant in the directors room.
chris1 rf the Amalgamated Prc«Â. I sublime in her Indifference to it all." Now the clerk ceased his droning. His testimony impressed the jury
Some of these statements, all strongly Save for a somewhat heightened color and once more sat down. deeply; It stood firm against all
damaging 'o Arthur, were u-od by and a dark lustre of her eyes—the U’hat does the defendant plead iSW BlU IJ Keene's attacks.
that revs servlet. They reached dilated pupils ot which now made to this charge?" asked the court. Slayton, nervous, but highly intvlll-
m»w rùiîiluna of reader.; nnd helped them seem black—she showed no Attention enc,; more rose acute. [8M 111 ^1 gent, gave a coherent narrative,
oil tbe machinery of the law which sign of tension or of stress, but stood Slayton, leaning forward, fergot to \ÏSmI a » 1 *1 ^ | 1 was noticed that he appeared greatly
nov Xka « grinding relentlessly on to- quietly, bravely, calmly waiting the b.v%the. .larboe studied him with worn by emotion, and that not once
word .envlctlon, } next step of the unfolding drama that mahtv and smiled eviiv. vyery gar»' during his testimony did he look at

Ro px.dtlve became pu'", nr, i„ , meant life itselt to her—the battle for other than ills now fixed itself on thc l,rl3onor- This was favorably
agalr«t the hoy that by the 10th of | the man she loved. Keene, the boys attorney. commented on as proof of his affec-
I)ci rrî'ber you m'g'ut have erimhed tho I Thus for a moment cr two every- Kvene stor'd" up. lion for Mansfield and of his grief at

o." Manhattan County with- j body stood there, keyed to attention. "If It please veur honor, not being forced to testify against the
nr. real hr.ne of assembling i jury ! Such as had ncgl.u tvd to rise prompt- guilty," he annAered and sat down. ‘ sS3-jTfl7f.HIdkboy A certain well-marked hesitation

even rcasonab!y Impartial | ly were pointedly adjured by tho offl- A buzz of pleased expectancy filled I at times furthtr substantiated this un-
Thus nl! thc social forces drew to- cors to pay their due respect for the fhe room. Obviously the public was ! willingness,

geiher realstlessly with an immenso majesty of the law. bul now Gross- happy. Even until that moment a ! TWIee during his story he was seen
and crushing power to overwhelm | mlth slapped his books and papers chance had existed that Arthur might *° pccr a: a <cr*abl cccentr*c ola
hhiv ,'.t:d ngainst them stood -what? 1 sharply down, pulled tho dttle chain Plead guilty ami throw himself on the ! O 3 «nr pRyrji^r money-lender named Jarboe. who sat
Only a g!ri, striving aqainst hope, of his desk-light, anti gazed out over clemency cf the court. Noxv. how-’ utu. oy, uodumg and • niiitng. with a
Only a firm cf lawyers keen, clever, the audience before him. cv-r. it seemed that he was going to few gray hairs twiddling In nls gnar.ed
nnd r«;«(:urceful, indeed, yet not thorn- Fixing his glasses on that hawk- Ugnt. lingers. At these times Slayton ap-
nelvcs cn’Mncod of the bov'a lr.no- nose uf Ills, he blinked sharp, shrewd Nothing could reme cf it He was .......... peered to suffer acutely. Only a few
cenr«•—rn«l working only for hire. eys at tiie public. He nodded sbortly bound to losa. His plight was ' pre- Keene's address the usurer had caught persons noted Vv.e incidents, and t.-eso

Thus Tate meshed the v arw and to Chamberlain, a client of his in the f'-svly similar to that of rat in a rat- Slaytons guilty eye, seeking his face may
woef of human destinies, smiling tho i old «lays His glance rested a second P;I with a terrier confronting him w*i;i involuntary dread. t'.iut Jarboe was urging him on to tes-
wfc,!.> in Ircnv a* the sorry H- i of the ou Enid, but gave no sign of any ^ut In no probability now would the How did Jarboe manage to convey tlfy even more strongly against t.v
poor human drama—Life! emotion, nut even curiosity. door of that pit be opened. The au- h!* message? Who could have told? boy. wulch Slayton waa obviously

"Hc;r ye! Hear ve! Hi.* Honor It wandered over tiiv wpnesses—Mrs. d*enrc v/as sure of a game. Arthur 'Slaylcn understood it. unwilling
thc Court is now entering!” ! Johanna, Arthur s landlady; Slay- was new surely to be dene to de-rb in XXlVi 11 a ceftaln iook in those Slayton's htory droxo still another

Droning and peri unctcrv. the life- Slay ten and his wife: Anderson. presence. crafty, narrow eyes? Was it the smile nail into Arthur's coffin. His dlrec;
less cf! vial voice of the court crier Ashl. y. Roid.v.rand. and Nelson— . Amid a tense, expectant silence the °r1,ualice? xx as it the seemingly cas- lesUmuny about the boy's
titter® 1 the hoary formula, hi* words i then flickered across the array of at- -udl»e f xed the date on which the trial ual ,,ianccr wbi< h the old man fin- twelve hundred and fifty dol
hardiv rudlble aho.-o the buzz and rus- i tcra^ys. skimmed the jurors in their v'aaet0 open. gered his scanty gray hair—hair that few new details and some triv

crowded room. ! box, anti finally, having thus apprais- ,.A-tcr <‘-a-Vs of bitter wrangling. In reminded Slayton of the six gray hairs tradictlons.
Relurent F'lence s®1" -1 ilm rM1 cd the personnel of thc approaching [**e course cf which tho last peremp- 1 Î?. lbP, hand of Macken-

nace rvr trajedÎM’Vti-irome l’l«c j =”«>•« ",lh 1 Perfectly Icsallzcd lack *'>all,,Uto defenc, b^d bPc'n U “>«- <>* 80me,h,n5
and ill-ventllatcd under the Ir.randti- ntc1r'',s'' c;f" n:ore fBl‘ u^°n th••• nlnclo! Thr J.T "aS fln,'l> lm" No telllnii but ot any rate the

j,d^.,iro«. M;.»trsj,ms ^.4
r()- -«-un-'lc-f tho V' v uniter lu ' *nil,h. Lvan h:s bitterest enemies ad- f “t the wheat ot truth from the chaff d\î> ,!n R,orlal drcudi

e wm ° under Its | ,uitled lbat }juman 3t.!ltin;e:it anel '-Mbs , «'’.ï"? U,nd*?t<5? lMhe JÛC CJvT ■ IML rtClCllÇ '
Hr-e there n co-t-t officer with • emotion had long since been dry-rot- , *?8*?w' ,lbc district attornev, arose. tba|; ,a> ,n lhat bb>* |4lifc LlNC Uf UblLilu-
m t. tnerc. a roti.t officer with f . . . . . , fa(.ed the judge. ^n«l howwi '( iî lo« k s crooked hands. He compre- 1

word or .rown or nudge silenved son.' | b . . , _ . mac;vnv hti‘ noth* 8amu to the jurv. and in a bualnpletiVn hcnded tbat a word from Jarboe might !
spcvuitor who st!!! nars'.ted in discus- | A Ihc vv-d- tone outllnedVe ?a,e for lie 8ta Ï ! freti Arthur aad 8<?ut him' Sla>l()n' ,n i
M°n. V' ithout the doors others pushed | ";.,mS[r ±. tbo eSrect Driiedure That «» the night of the iSth of XnL I ,hp 'ha,r of d®«b. All. absolutely

be croxxdlng. morbidly eager . j n-or1 A a a nan nil As a vembcr cne Donv.ld .Mackenzie night -verythlng depended on Jarboe. | u.iMja ueutrauzes tae poieous ot iuxad-
mol, rf there who. cnvylne the more I ?un(f " n-rfacnJu watchman at the Powhata-i NatiSiî XX ould thv usjrer kcep fa,th • Hav- ! lU< gt.nudi or ue4lro>3 lile
n«TUaoadW«™r' «Ï’ï1 Wl:,raM1 T Cou'eblug d'rvlr. ho Gathered hi, ‘v-'1'" had been xurdered. and ?hî! ! In‘i 7cclvef1 'J1" t-KMd-money and tl.trj-.,,.,.^ luat v..,y men, wop.d 

ellmiv.e or eound nr" th- I rc!,c-' t,0b' Mu and sat duwn. Jjvery. 'ho would shoe- Ibe murderer lu "'V,11?83 ot _!ho,,e ^,"rvr, l c na;v“lcntli' ! e.pv.ed tu disease du nul cunlrucL tt.
SL in-vImnendlne ==='M!onnl 3J<1). ,a[ dowB, aKd „ mtllng, whl> , be the defendant In this anion: name- „h‘^v ! L J, aL‘?fhùf'nnh ! «'«“*• V-uod « weak and watery

••o"-' Ovez'" *8 perirg. a murmur of low-voiecd con- 1>1 Arthur Mansfield, now under In- ' art eL'nw.nd«„L0”i- Èd,lb.?^iii 1 aaa toereiufc lackiug in uefenane
A HWe door" et ib- r-V aaun- vemtlc began .gain. Then all at «Mçtmeat 1er the crlnte. ke« taUh- ' I—are .no., „ub,e to inteeVon.

rnp-i n'lenMv «.nH nL r~onr<? aa a Ur«‘tzc runs over tho '.as - Keene for the defence outlined the hn.„, tl u.,,hin riverybudy may vbd<vvo that heailLy,f. pjwid rob! d fa n bole bbek srk''1 3Wavln': “ nri«rei»lve ,h‘‘jC f°r cllonr Ho would prove. hli! ' He a?o,? m.dI u« wiy to fh" : d biu,.u?J p«0|..e n. less liaole .u
£1*Tbleh with hU hookfd bn of ! .»»»!?•■«?” •»««•« "'«>'«* ïftbfdefendM? w,a~.!,"bYftitf'" I “^.  ̂«”«1^“ « <3-J’ ^
• rose made a hew. somber, legal tb.!J. -k„ . . élude eny Da.àlbilItv of bL h.î?: "■>•« mare he sat down, moppir.u hi, 1 •«»» m-e. I> Is the U.oouleas i-eop,.
raven cf h!m, he walked lel«urely to- I , .^ *V <, Ha? bc tommilted so s'roclous a erhro- thaï forehead, xxet with thc sweat of *o | .Wl,° l,r® c^U). who are abort of

K5j$3s.e~" SFSFrSsSrîEvoryLody stood up-Dlst,.,, Af f« ^ l.u „n.„ be es.alpaied wholly and ,bo ™ ^  ̂i H!" "n &Wïï Ï

JrC™ .... ----------------- and hopeful, sustained by Enid In hll I men to a n.-valcr e,xtcnt because l here
l ,1”1 |.. L. ÏT;,.?Ul.b|'î 8IÎ dflrt Hr» -r« nn hnur of supreme need. Slayton, 11« » greate.' demand upon tbetr blood
,kiU m.fL. ^'^he ^ , ,,, Il J 1 I 5< & y *w | -gainst whom no elude word bad yet | ply.ef os nil t ' th,k h o»' I if 1of t he* mIMw jl becn «Puk.n, writhed In torment. To r.ncw end build up the blood
?*£ „',a C,,rllhk ',uV'" ► r> -----------—Op And now the actual battle of life, there Is no remedy can efl lal Ur. Wll

eovered" 'romThe lier,,. ,l V , Mi PAIN of del“h. began. I Han,,' l-,nk PHI. The, ion. ui, la.aheei en'i now ,i„r,y sireLed CHAl-TEIt XVII. ! entire '.Vb»

an l clean-shaken. Cne might have gyLj. • J Henderson, Kocne'n assistant, lean- ; and red. feed nndl strengthen starving
thought him r*er?ly a spectator who vVf ArmiTim AIe °‘l *>ver lo hla chler and urgently beg- : nerves. Increase the appetite, put color
had recently hod an üln«Mi, rt»her liAIIJ lIHIlflHH t-'e*! a chance of plea. „ I in We cheek*, give refreahlng seep
than the accused himself, the man at _ "For heaven’s sake, Keene. he 1 »n-1 drive away mat unnatural Ured
whom all fingers now were pointing. Promptly relieves rheumatism, whispered, "have Mansfield withdraw feeling. Pientv of sunlight and whole
whom all toncuea were shouting: lumbago, neuralgia, sprains, lame his "not guilty’ and substitute 'guilty some food will do the rest.

"Murd-rer’" back, toothache and all similar with a plea for clemency! If be Ycu can gvt Dr. William*'
All1 No! Not all! If on* with God troubles. Hirst's stops the p#io! doesn't. tLey'll send him to the chair (through any dealer In medicine,

la a malorltv, then was the balance In Sold for 40 years Should b« m sure as guns!" | mall at £0 cents a box or six box
hie fnv-r For on* them was looking «very household. All dealer!— Keene nodded approval, pondered a , *•. 50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine
on bln with unshakable lovo, faith. oi write us moment, and then conferred with hie j Co crockvllle, Ont.
and devotion. On* was smiling itiasr senior company, hsndiwe c**. client. He. too. now believed L®®t in . „ ___...
bravely. Otic was sending him the hirst-s r.*n, u<k) qkc no olher way ®°uld Al?h,îr The Germans haven t retaken a bit
message- Ni*»r*S p.(m.i s„„ •# OvT chair. But the boy unhesitatingly and of the ground they have lost! "Why

• Hnn»« Trait in mn' For i. Enid h«. Uwiawss ww Um•ottlt. indignantly repelled the suggestion. | should they? A German annv never
Uer* In you. and trust and lore "I'll either stand or fall qêi tie leavoi anyUUns worth retaklns!”-
you!" w -x truth." he whispered back omphalic- j„Cge.
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lTHE ALIBI
A scalp enred for by Cuticura u'uailv 
means thick, gl«>esy hair. Frequent 
s'.iamptxis with Cuticura Soap arc ex
cellent. Precede rhampoos Ly touches 
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan
druff, itching ami i.ritation oi the 
scalp. Nothing better for the com
plexion, hair or akin.
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have interpreted them to mean

now would the 
T be au-

rv,',,vv ‘•as 3urv or a game. Arthur 
XVaî new surely to be dcnc to de-'f’* in
it» prcs.nve.

Aml.l a tense, expectant silence the 
•ud«e r-xed tûe date un which the trial 
x-as to open.

After til 
the cou

i to do.

theft of 
lars. and

Ever since the murder 
Slayton Lad been drilling himself In 

himself on 
was able to 

make It carry with thc rln^ of truth. 
VVo Be Continued».

t!a of the

j story and schooling 
its mauuttae. Now he
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1‘ure blood Is the body's lirst line uf 
I ue.vuuv utta.Udt u.acttoc. dtr.,iu. h.a.th/
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IEAGERS
ONTARIO ATÎLL LRAM.

MAPLE PARK SURVEYHie Militer) Wervk t Art Mas Itecelv*
ad Ixiywi

A» the Province of Ontario waa en- 
Hervlce 

nrv have 
under the

thelastic lot the Milita 
Act. the cltllena of the 
done their duty to the 
act. It will be remembered that the 
act called for loo.uou, and that Hit*» 
were allotted in proportion to th< 
populatfon without considering wha 
the vat loua province# had done undet 
the > nhmi- er ayeiom <Nitatlu w ont 
right at the new tusk. and It waa an
nounced aeveral week* «go (hat the 
Ontario Military Dlatrlcta. like aotn< 
of the dlatrlcta in the West. huv. 
already Ailed thell BllOUnella 
are continuing to draft men. If 
eastern district 
the full <li alt of 10U.000 men woul.t 
now h« in uniform, l-ui aa the east 

Ontario ntill

■nr
full* CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

F The- hest hunglow siyliis. Hvvry 
lot overlooks Hamilton, ihv Good 
Road and Bay. him Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 

Can view Stoncy Creek 1 Aneuster 
from any lot.

WATERDOWN*h.
s had done na well.

=
Canadian Fund Control l.ieense No. 8- 118021

=

| Men’s Furnishings
g5 Men 8 Heavy Leather Gloves, unlined SOc tO $1.25

has not done ao, 
tlnuea to ahow In
to the hint tlKurea aiiiiplled, Ontario 
has given 28.000 men under the Mili
tary Service Act as compared to K.00U 
from the Province of Quebec. Great 
Inter*1*' was recently aroused by a 
statement regarding this matter 
made by Lt.-Col. H. A. Machin, direc
tor of the Military Service Act branch 
of the Ministry oi Justice and mem
ber of the Ontario Legislature for 
Kenorn. Col. Mach In went overseas 
as a colonel in command of the 94th 
Uattalion, having refused u Judge- 
ship In order to do so. and his pres
ent position, which he says tie does 
not expect to hold. Is worth |6,0UU

Col. Machin said: "I have * 
sent to Montreal to devise u m 
whereby the Militia Department 
be able to handle more recruits 
they have been able to do. At 
present time there are over 11 
eligible for call in this district; 
have not been called because 
Militia Department lias not been 
to take them.

"In the meantIm 
have been request
the G. O. C. of Montreal and Quebec 
districts have been taken. This lias
resulted in only 8,000 under the Mill- n,c il* *-lv «OLii? ot t - r president, solil his 
tary Service Act being called iy tlie 
Province of Quebec. The fact that 
Ontario has called 28.000 against 
8.000 in Quebec was 
Militia Department 
mediately the Government became 
concerned and 
Messrs Sift on and 
less 1 produced the 
from Quebec 1 could 
other job. 1 reminded these gentle
men that recruits had been called in 
the Province of Quebec as fast as the
Militia Department could take care after .-pending Ills holidays whh his 
of them.”

r mem I According

Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

= 25c— Men » heavy cotton sox. grey per pair 

s Men’s Heavy Grey Union Sox

=5
■ Men’s Black Cashmere Hose

35c to 65c 
25, 40c and 60c 

50c to 75c

Waterdown

I Men’s Ribbed worsted Lose, black

Our Neighbors SS Men ■ I rit I iats in grey or green, the new shape, bound edge

I $3.00
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents EE Men’s Overalls. We have the best overall that can 

at the present market prices, with or without bibs.
be had

iRock Chapel Millgrove $1.75 to $3.00
Mi I - i.rl Dickerson • a, er 

\aviUion .a l««ron:o.
Mr. ami Mrs. Slnpm..n < uinini: - --- Mens Caps in light or medium weight, in fancy checks

are taking a trip tu tin* West. **”

ot t he -11 li cun. h.i- gf-j 
;tml i' living in li. EE

»e, only those who ,uiiUg i., r 
ed to Ik* called by 50c to $1.50n

Tin* %V. M. S. held their annual pie E«1 xv.

Dry Goods; • .1. (‘happ.*l, and i.ad a i \ î 1 ig--.
« giitful titiii . about 4u being presettl =

Mr. Kilw. Mtiler «.1 HulL.lo is visit 55
given out by the 
last week. Iui-

i=Mrs Arthur Mat.n is home after i . i:i -i-ter. MtL.xi >}.rltt t:. 
'pending a wet k with her sister at

__ f lannelette Shirting in checks, extra good weight, 27 in.
— wide, just the weight for good srrvicable shirts.Vi" Ila/t-l Whitley h vi-iring

tlidols In K-se\.
was plainly told by rhorutoti. 

Mew burn that un- 35c and 40cr quota Air. VY. D. Flutt will address out 
Sunday School next Sunday. -xx lit 1 >"ii i.ni.:i has ivt.nr.-d 55 

lion • tor a few
lv.,.1 • ....... g f,,r g re«iv=dP,nenl °‘ *** *"d black Sc°lch fin*e,i°8 yam iusl

Master Harry Mann is back home luit Lei framing.
=
rr Buy your White Wool Blankets now. A good strong blanketI .;>* .’■!illginVi1 garden party x\ : > 

gv•: MU-rev. Loth *inami;.!\ and 5
uthvrwi

cousin. Miss Sharpe, oi 1 hornton.

6 lb weight $ 8.00Alaska, the Su|K*riative.
Harvey Patten is visiting his aunt. 

Airs. ('has. Sheppard.
Alaska seen 

nature’s co
is not scenery—it’s 

etat.
Here glaciers as tall as the dome

7 lb U 10.00M: \ . ! I”. • I i~ >i; k \\ ith

8 lb “= 12.09of St. Paul's gleam like meadows of Mrs. Iligginsou, of God- rich, is vis- M 1 " * L-x-
I iL::g her sister. Mrs. Jeke Sheppard. ü

And now and again, xvlien a berg is 
born, great sheets of water seeui lo 
splash the very sky and angry, w aves 
toss the baby glavivi about as if a 
were a cork in a basin of water.

Alaska's mountains oui-Alp the 
Alps. A mountain under 12,uuu feet 
is ignored as a mere foothill.

Alaska’s

i I -i-tituti* meet- with —
M ; < Liw l.;i li !.. Xt Tl.i -il.i X evening. 2=5

M iMavkle has pun In.- -i a in w 25 
Bi.tiiuiuhilv.

: Children’s Hats, black and white checks, light or dark
ss colors. Just the proper weight for this season.

50c and 75c
Marshal Chappel leuv< s for the xvest 

Thursday.

IMrs Frank Robertson's boys 
out again after their operation.

Hardwaretrees out-giant Califor
nia s mammoth specimens. Here a 
canoe capable ol currying slxtx 
riors has been made by the In 
from the trunks of a single poplar

Mi" 1» ill:;; >■ . : ; ,ir«l lus r> • :
war- '-il I ■•me after .-pe.uiin.; i.'-r vacaii«m 

dians :^ tii-iericli.
Greensville I The whole enterior appearance of your home depends 

largely on your floors. Varnish used on Hoors must be made 
—- tough and durable to withstand heel marks and the moving 
~ of furniture. A floir finished with Sun proof varnish is 

Mi-- HiV.x : !. » •in»- item • ! •• lu» easily cleaned and sanitary. !n all size tins from half pint
25} to gallons. Get our prices before buying.

Mr . Jake Tuni is cunli .»•• i t• • 11*-r ~ 
licit itiul is under Ilu- dm t-ir> cure.And Alaska's mosquitoes out-Jer- 

sey Jersey's fiercest. It is said ilia' 
nothing short of a coat of tar and 

w ill discouruge these liian-calîng 1,11 1 •■"■»>'«■■••> ■
rily unguents prove ^ 1; !•- playing m tht old cemetery

annetiziiig °r Peter's Road Church, near Mont- x, in ,toïuOs* '....... „!> ,w..|, -ol.l Jim,,, y M 1 XI;-. o.-l j.......
relatives Man • :svii wc.s s- rlously injured by in. i-x file, ^ visiting v- • « 1 < M ts> r ni>- 

1 an am. h in headstone falling upon 
him. Medical attendants predict u 
Vvi over y.

lard
animals Ordiua 
to bo nothing more than 
anuevs. To kill a mosqui 
taken judgment—so ma 
gather for the funeral.

Potato Forks, 4 pronk, oil tempered, best crucible steel.

$1.75my-
Ha

Tl,, '•enter pi»*' '-, donated to tic = New Perfection 3 burner oil stove, complete with oven. 
I’a ... t i. |...:igue 1.x Mi Ihul, > \. .* = cabinet and all other equipment, glass on tank. Complete for

ge, appar
ently self-reliant bears have been so 
badly stung about the eyes that they 
have become blind and unable to hud 
food—murdered by these tiny pests. 1’raetlcal.

don't you raise mom $33.50x M i*" Clara Hurd»-: "f 1 >u"Why 
■ floxv**rs ?" 1U ••11,” r. ple-d Air. Crosslots, "uiv 
' wife has decided that it will look b»*l- 

•*r for tin io go down town with
M." Iluvgrii vns <•! Hr.intford, i> 

i • i•.11g with Andrew umI Mr.-. Hetz-
A Giant Power Light.

The giaat 50,000,(Hin-cand!e power 
light Installed at Niagara Falls is 
one of the largest in the world and 

vicinity

Groceries- i ."s in my pocket in.-lead ol 
a i. v in my button-hole.”

makes of its 
brilliant 
strated t
000.000.00u of them to do the illum
inating work of the sun. The ligures 
are not guesses, but scientific calcu
lations based on long and elaborate 
experiments.

an exceedingly 
spot, but it has been demon- 
hat it would take 32.500,-

Muir i- apemling a .. w «lay = A large size tin of Salmon, pink but good salmon Lynx brand
"it her daughter, Mrs. .1. K. Mac ^ 2^CY

i■

W T^e:
FÉWYblDE

W c always have a full stock of Breakfast cereals, Corn 
Flakes, krumbles. Gusto, Shredded. Tilson and Qpaksr oats

Glenweod S Casco Brand pure Pot a toe flour. Unexcelled for puddings 
SS cakes, sosps and gravies. I his Potato flour complies with 
■— the Pure food law and is unequalled in purity, per packageX! i'- Marg.net l.aw-on is vi-iting 

I. r I in h lnr tiolin Law son. I 25c
Mr. (iulightl.x i- routined to hi- SI 

hid with iheiunati-in.I .....H'vi.i ,u i,. i,i li,, ir = SPECIALS for MONDAY and TUESDAY
ii'it'tlal piciii. iti 1 i.e Ihltuii- Bark S

ijju^» x 1 -i1 • a. t'i Cascade Salmon, small flat tins, pink salmon, regular 18cx
=

15c*
* • Black or (ireen lea. Specially good flavor and drawing 

SE qualities. If bought at todays puces would be at least 70c 
S a lb. Monday and Tuesday per pound

'-t

"Loafer.”
XVh11 a runaUa lias bi*«in led, owing 

to the war, to enact legislation 
ngaiiiM iu«4iiis, it is of Interest to S2 

Is to the Germans that

50c \At a Disadvantage.
"My friend." mild the philosopher, ot « that it

“my motto is. ‘Stay on the sunny side she is indebted even for the name '
ply an abbreviation of 

"runner of thv

=I SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

"loafer”—mmCf the street.' "
"I've tried that." replied the pesai- ‘"«raHHenlaufer, 

mist, "but It won't work." street».
•Why notT"
"The minute I brighten up people 

who know tue a* a man under a cloud

=
=

sr This Store will close every Wednesday at 1 p. m. during S 
May, .lune, July and August.

DecoruU-.l Grave*».
June 20 was fixed by the Imperial 

Government as Tribute Day, when 
think that's an opportune time to the British achool children placed

I flowers on the graves of Canadian 
; soldiers interred at Sborncliffe Camp.

üstrike me for a loan."

P

-

.. ...

mTO
EST

1■

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge»

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle'a Store

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................I.........
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